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k, Who Is To Be Electrocuted To
ANYHOW, SPRING 

ALWAYS GETS
4 *

State Will Take Life 
of Theora Hix’ 

Slayer
EXECUTION IS 

DUE ABOUT 8 P.M.

HERE
(BY A. F.)

Is drawing closer, not mere- 
postal cards from Florida 

'omla with palm trees and 
are slowing up, but chlef- 

the prices on heavy under
cut in half" the red-headed 

of Albeit Square said this

ybody should have known tha t 
I spring Is not far away when the newsFormer Professor Will tha t Babe Ruth is going to quit
; baseball and tha t Dempsey hinted he 
j would start training for another come
back. You can always count on those 

j two things every spring," tl(f sorrei- 
j topped cynic said.

"Then did you see the woman a ir
ing out her white poodle on Albert 
Square yesterday? Besides all this, a 
bum, returning from the Rio Grande 
valley where he wintered, slept In 
the kiddle’s playhouse on the Square 
last night—In spite of t he dead skunk 
a t the northwest corner. 'Didn't- ex
pect me to move that skunk, did you? 
I didn’t put it there,' the bundle stiff 
said. “I  predict that within two 
weeks somebody publishes a song about 
Ulac time and then you will know it’s 
spring.’’

Probably Don His 
Tuxedo

COLUMBUS Ql, Feb. 38. tflb-Dr. 
James Howard 8nook. 50-year-old for
mer Ohio SUIte university professor, 
who is to die tonight In the electric 
chair far the murder last June IS at 
Miss Theora Hlx, a student, will eat 
his last meal with Mrs. Snook. Warden 
P. K. Thomas announced today

Warden Thomas granted the request 
after a conference with Mrs. Snook. 
Rev. Isaac X. Miller, pastor of the King 
Avenue M. X. church, and Mrs Thom
as., the warden's wife

Dr. and Mrs. 8nook will eat a chlck- 
r between 5 and 8 o’clock today 

two hours the former pro- 
t veterinary medicine will be led

probable that Dr Snook will 
last meal In a tuxedo. Warden 

akl. The warden told newa- 
Mrs Snook had asked per- 

to bring the garments to the 
When she arrives for the (finder. 

Only dose relatives wen; permitted to 
See Or. Snook today. Warded Thomas 
explained tha t Mrs. Snook had re
quested th a t nbne be permitted tn death 

.row because “Dr. Snook is bearing up 
so well."

Mrs. Snook arrived at the prison short 
ly after •  a. m. She found the form
er professor atm sleeping, but he was 
immediately aroused end fenced more 
then an  hour with her.

OOLUMBU8, O . Feb 38. OF)—Today 
wee the last on earth for Dr. James 
Howard 8nook. 50-year-old former pro
fessor a t veterinary surgery at Ohio 
State university, condemned to die fa 
the electric chair because he killed h is 
co-ed mistress, Theora Hlx He spent 
It tn  the state penitentiary preparing 
tor (Math

Chock's artrtueTi, who fought for 
his life through four courts and into 
Opvemor Coopers office only to lose 
their last bsttl- there, were jnerely 

' ng. So was Mrs. Helen Msrple 
, wife of the condemned man. who 

the governor with a powerful 
for clemency.

Dr. Snook, who earned an interna
tional reputation as a  pistol marksman 
in addition to national Recognition as 
a writer on hunting and veveterinary

played cards with his death- 
i until "lights out” time last 
was cheerful during the card 
as the night drifted Into the

__ he became nervous, and prl-
guarda feared he minght “break."
“  a  week ago Snook told news- 

hc ‘‘felt" he would get a 
to  tell “the true story" of his 

with Miss Hix in another 
However, the federal supreme 

Tuesday refused to review Ms 
and Governor Cooper yesterday 

to  grant him a fourth re- 
or to commute his sentence to 

life Imprisonment '
P. E. Thomas, who has dis- 
power in setting the hour 

to r executions, said he would hold It 
•■after the evening dinner hour 'to 
night," which would set It at the usual 
time, about 7:30 p. m.

Mrs Thamas. who always cooks the

Youth Confesses 
to Robberies of 

Recent Date Here

DALLAS MAN 
IS KILLED DY 
CLUD MANAGER

Jack Daugherty Slain 
in Gambling Room

of Hotel
* * v  --------

SAM CORRENTI
ADMITS FIRING

Long Enmity and One 
Previous Attack 

Are Cited

New Wonders Are Seen by Explor 
Who Plans to Learn Secrets 
Mammoth Passages of Carlsbaa Cavern

F ran k  E rn es t N icholson S ta r ts  Expedition  Financed by New 
York Tim es—G reat U nexplored Room Probably Seen F irs t 
T im e by Civilized Man.

STARTS
•  *  •  * ,  a- *  #

s Up Well

DALLAS, Feb. 28. (/P)—-Sprawled a- 
mong tables, playing cards, poker chips, 
and other gambling paraphernalia in 
an upstairs room of a one-time hotel. 
Jack Daugherty, 28. was found dead 
by police Just before midnight last 
night with nine bullet wounds in his 
hack . ” , ’;; ' •

Police had gone to (he room on re
ceiving a phone call saying there had 
been a shooting *t the address. While 
they ware there, Sam Coerenti, op
erator of a recreation club, visited the 
county Jhll. ?

’Tve killed Jack Daugherty."'he told 
the jailer. "Shot him ten times."

That was all he would tell regarding 
the shooting a t tha t time. He said 
he had known Daugherty for some time, 
and th a t Daugherty'come here from 
Oklahoma. • .' - ’ "* i ' ,  .

After the shooting, he said, he went 
home, gave his gun to a friend, then 
came to the jail to surrender. ‘ He was, 
locked In a cell/

j Officers said bullets removed from 
j Daugherty's body were of .32 and 
1 38 calibre, indicating he was killed with 
two guns Police were unable to lo
cate any other person who might have

Tearfully pleading guilty to seven 
charges of petty theft, Russell Bur
ton, 13-year-old boy, was placed in the 
city jail this morning.

“I  told Mr. Collier everything this 
morning," the boy said a t noon.

Sitting on the edge of the cell-bunk 
with his chin cupped in his hands, the l)ecn present at the time T>f tlje shoot-

TKXAB Generally fair to
ri Saturday.

sturdy little figure of the boy slight
ly qutvered as he enumerated the a r
ticles he has Rolen In the last two 
months since he moved from Sorter
to Pampa—a watch, a hat, 14 cartons 
of cigarets, etc.

At the mention of the reform school, 
he vainly tried to repress the tears 
tha t ran down his slightly freckled 
cheeks. Calmly and In a matter-of- 
fact voice he said that he had been In 
jail 10 times. “Most of the times was 
a t  Borger but Mr. Collier has had me 
up here three or four times asking me 
questions. I  didn’t tell him every- 
Uve- taken until this morning."

“Well, sonny. I'm going to get you 
something to eat; people In Jail must 
eat same as anywhere else,' T. F. Collier 
city detective said.

"I don't want anything to eat; don't 
have much appetite when I'm In Jail," 
the boy answered in a  reflective tone 

Russell said that he belonged to the 
notorious “Dirty Dozen Oang” in 
Borger until the "laws broke It up and 
sent five boys to the reformatory Then 
I didn’t take a thing for two months.” 

Detective Collier’ has been working 
on a  score of petty theft cases for two 
weeks. The confession of Russell Is 
the first result of his labors, he said. 
"When I round up this gang of boys, 
it'll be worth $500 s month to the citi
zens,’* Collier declared, “because they 
have stolen th a t much In the last 
month.”

Russell admitted he took a watch 
and htft from the Rose building. In 
his confession, he told Collier the 
names of the men to whom he sold 
his merchandise. The articles were 
recovered.

"Juvenile delinquency is growing 
chronic here.' Mr. Collier said. "One 
bad boy can ruin a dozen good ones."

Russell goes to school part of the 
time Mr. Collier said the lad does 
not like to go. He lives with his own 
father and mother. He has four bro
thers and three sisters.

“I  have one little tfctm brother, and 
they go from him on up,"*he said.

Taft Grows Weaker 
Physician Asserts

WASHINGTo n ! Feb. U . (FI— 
The condition of William Reward 
Taft was reported as “sHfhth 
weaker," in  a bulletin tamed by his 

a t HIM a. m„ today.
l i s t

ing. An overcoat and watch jfound tn 
the room were identified as those of 
Daugherty.

Daugherty was survived by; his wi
dow, who said they had been married 
six years. She told officers her hus
band had had trouble befpro with 
Correntt and Corrcntl had shot at him 
twice near his club rooms.

A charge of murder was filed against 
Correntl.

-----r e>'
CARLSBAD, N. M„ Feb. 28. (Ab— w jv  owtj .  . rq

nnw' underg round ^  * J *  " *  W l l l t e  iS l IC Snew underground world.
Surrounded by fantastic creations of 

cave marble and flowstcne perhaps un
seen by man previously during the mil
lion or more years of their formation, 
and perhaps never before touched by 
light, Nicholson penetrated a previously 
unexplored room of the Carlsbad cavern 
“ It-w as the first "bit of exploring at 
unknown places of the underground 
labyrinth to be done by this New York 
explorer, financed by the New York 
Times, who with his party of eleven as- I Fors- 
slstants, hopes to find the end of the j The 
cavern.

“I t seems that every step brings a 
new revelation," Nicholson said here 
today, “and man feels himself to be 
an infinitesimal being in these gaping 
underground voids of blackness.”

Two parties previously had. reached 
the entrance of this new room, but 
Nicholson was the first to penetrate to 
Its Interior.

The room is something over two miles 
underground from the entrance. A 
tunnel branches off to the right from 
the main corridor shortly before the 
"Big Boom" Is reached. This thnnel 
leads to the gorgeously arrayed Ring’s 
palace, from which Branches to the 
right the "Green Room" and to the left 
the “Queen’s Room.”

He has visited most of the 23 miles 
of known parts cf the cavern, which ( 
includes the "Big Room, in which a 
15-story office building could be built 
without touching the celling, to famllar- 
ize himself with the work done by pre
vious exploring parties

Tile party as an expedition, however, 
has not started concentrated work. Air 
currents are a major consideration with 
Nicholson fa mapping out a program 
for directing his party. He will enter 
no tunnels whose ends arP known, but 
will confine himself to unexplored plac
es with distinct air currents and follow 
those rooms and tunnels If possible, to 
their ends.

’MEN 
MEET 

DALHART

City of LeFors
A suit in which J. D. White Is suing 

the city of LeFors for payment of 
about $3,000 In warrants claimed to 
hate been issued during the time of 
the first incorporation of LeFors and 
before the corporate existence was 
abolished was filed In dlstriot Court 
here yesterday! Mr. White lives a t Le-

alleged warrants, varying fa 
amounts from $25 to $300. were Issued 
to E. L. Thomason. J. E. Barnett. L. 
v. Lonsdale. B. C. Rutherford, Nettle 
Schwendener, J. D. White, according 
to the petition.

The plaintiff states that LeFors was 
incorporatari fa 1B28 and re-lncorpor- 
a ted Oct. |7 . 1929.

City officers of LeFors a t present 
are T. M. Wolfe, mayor; Oeergc Thdt'. 
O. W Hawkins. A. Clardy, William 
Beavers. R. A. Nipper, conanlssioncrs' 
and E. Bacchus, secretary.

Studer. Willis, and Studer are a t
torneys for the plaintiff, i

Library Board . 
Members Chosen

A meeting of bounty c 
county judge;..and chamber 
metre jefftetata. of the 
counties of the Panhandle 
a t Dalhart, March 12. a t 11 
discuss a unified road-! 
gram for the Panhandle.

This announcement was received this 
tunning by F. P. Reid from A. T. Hol
comb cf Daihart

The meeting will precede A visit Of 
Gibb OUclirlst, state highway engfneer 
and Judge W. R Ely. highway com- j 
missioncr, to Dalhart, April 1. At th e ; 
preliminary meeting, the various dele- 1 
gates hope to agree on a ten tat ivy road 
building program which will be present
ed by the same delegates to  Ely and 
Gilchrist when they go to Dalhart 
April 1. ,

Designation of Highway 41, cf the j 
Oilfield highway, will be placed squarely 
before the highway officials at the 

I. according to the plan .

iSK
DESIRED LEVY

T "—  fOver Importation Said 
fee Problem ofto!

Industry

planning to attend both meetings.

Franklin TeHs 
of Tariff Fight

(PA/1 I

WALKER WORKS 
FOR STATE PARK 

BILL IN AUSTIN
tinsC. Herbert Walker returned 

morning from Austin, where, as a 
member of the legislature committee 
of Palo Duro Park association, he 
spent several days this week with rep
resentatives of three other park as
sociations. working in the interest^ of 
a system of state parks.

Ih e  immediate efforts of the group 
were centered on a bill pending in the 
house of representatives tha t provid
ed for an automobile drivers’ license 
of 50 cents, revenues from which, as 
provided fa the bill, would go to the 
general highway fund.

The group of members from the 
Palo Duro. Ouadalupe Mountain. Da
vis mountain, and Caddo Lake associ
ations was successful fa securing an 
amendment to the last provision of 
the bill when, a t a meeting of the 
house committee on highways and au 
tomobile transportation Tuesday 
night, the bill was revised to provide 
25 cents of the 80 cent tax for admin
istrative purposes and the other 36 
cent* for a park development fund.

It was estimated. Mr. Walker said, 
that the Initial payment from the tax 
source would amount to $800,000 for 
the park tund, which would be a sub
stantial start toward the estnfcl'.-hmcat 
of state parks.

The revised bill was passed favor
ably by the committee, and was ex
pected to neve the second reading fa 
the house today. •

More Indictments Found 
8AN ANTONIO. Feb. 2$. WV-Addi

tional indictment/, against Kenneth 
IWiMr, president of thq, Wlmer-Rich- 
nrdson company, brokerage house, to
day had brought the total against him 
to sixteen, and the total amount nam 
ed In the sixteen was $158,813. Wtmer. 
whose firm was placed fa a  receiver’s 
hands, was charged with theft by 
bailee and swindling the sum.

ASKS INSTRUCTED VERDICT 
GALVESTON, Feb. 38 (fP)—An 

instructed verdict of ant ruillv in 
all eornita was directed by Jndgr
J. C. Hutchr-nn in the case oi  Joe 
Marrero, patrolman. In the oanr of 
18 men charged with Uquor con
spiracy just before arguments were 
started this afternoon.

Otiangr Narcotic Bureau 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 uP»— The 

transfer of L O. Nutt, fa charge of the 
narcotic bureau of the prohibition 
unit, to the prohibition field supervis
or and a general shakeup in the narco
tic bureau was announced today by As
sistant Secretary Low-mat;

The re-election of T> D. Hobart and 
*. B. Hughey to- the advisory board of 
Pampa Library association and the elec
tion of five new members to serve with 
them was announced today by the exe
cutive body of the association, through 
Mrs. B. E. Finley, president.

The new members were M. K  Brown, 
J. E. Mttrfee. the Rev. James Todd. J 
Judge Ivy E. Duncan and W. A. Duerr. 
The acceptance of the positions had I 
been indicated by all prior to the an- \ 
noun cement from the executive com- ! 
mlttce. 4

At the meeting where the election ( 
was held, pians were made for the rc-_. _____ . . .  ___ . ,_ , ,, 1 attempt in- to gain support for the oili.’ulnr monthly business session ol the , , , ,  , . . .. . , ,___ . . . . tariff were shown fa letters and tcle-cntlrc association, scheduled to br held _ „  , .. ,, grams read before the committee.
n 1  Z  L  T v Z  , ’T Z  1 One telegram, dated February 21. andparlor of the Flrst^  Methodist church. ^  ^  ^  c . „ OTny of AlnarlIla

_  . . . . .  ,  I to John Sherwtn of Dallas said:
Teuristo Arc. Rubbed weakening some Get . -

DALLAS, Feb. 28 (A”)—Milton Wood bout to call him over long
and George Lowe, who said they re- 'distance and give him the devil.
sided fa the Rio Grande valley coun
try. -eported to police here today that 
they were held bpon the Denison high
way north of Dallas by two men who 
took their automobile and tine In cash.

All men of the Baptist church are 
urged to attend a mass meeting to be
gin a t 7.30 o’clock.

Natural Gas Tax, If Passed, Is Expected to Be
Very Small—Mel Davis of Pampa Testifies Today

AUSTIN. Feb. 28 (K\ Probability
tha t there would be tax placed on nat
ural gas production by the present 
legislature was seen today after ad
journment of the house committee on 
revenue and taxation subject to the 
call of the chairman.

Producers who had been present a t 
committee hearings this week were 
excused with the asstus'ice that no 
such tax wrmici be placed upon them , 
without an opnortunity to present' 
further Vjsttmony, and no date as to 
when that testimony would be re- 
q:v\-tcd' was set.

Representative Phil Sanders of Na- 
cjgdoches. author of the bill to tax 
producers cn a graduated scale, an
nounced that while he stiU thought 
it possible smaU tax can be placed 
on natural gas. possibly on the pro
ducer. he was convinced the rates to 
his present bill were too high 
'"'ReJWfaenUtlve T. N. Maurtts. co
author with Representative Leonard 
TlUotaon of Sealey. of the bill to tax 
a t one-fourth of • cent per thousand 

feet, was not present today, but 
was Inclined to  agree ( 

that rates fa the present 
high./ and to doubt that

producer was the proper person to 
tax.

The three authors will endeavor to 
confer on the situation Monday.
* It was suggested by Rep. W. H 

Hopkins of Gonzales that because of 
the study necessary before an ade
quate bill could be drawn, there was 
not enough time to prepare it for the 
present session and all action be de
le: rod until the regular session next 
January. Other members suggested tt 
would be well to appoint a sulj-com- 
iniuee to study the situation between 
this and the regular sessions. None 
ol these suggestions was acted on for 
lack of a quorum! but Individual mem
bers agreed with them.

I t  appeared likely, from expressions 
of Individual committee members, that 
If any gas tax was levied this session. 
It would # e  upon the 
Members had been Jm pressed by 
large spread between the price ol 
a t the wells and t h e £ » t  to the con 
sumer, and SO far

PRICE FIXING
IS HIT TODAY

tor .Tydings Says 
n Should 
Silent

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. OP) —
The -rnate began debate today on __ 
a proposal of Senator Thomas. 
Democrat. Oklahoma, tor a duty 
of one dollar a barrel on erode oil 
and fifty per rent on petrolram 
by-products.

_  ^  OU. now on the free list, had been
A delegation of Pampa citizens “  t rep o rtith a t a new coalt-

- tion had been formed to put through 
i rates cn this product and lumber and 
a  higher tariff rate on sugar. The 
Jones lumber tariff amendment was 

'rated by five votes last night. 8u- 
r will not come up before next week. 
Senator Jones, Republican, Wash

ington, announed today he would seek 
.another veto later on his lumber duty 
proposal. c ?

Opening debate, Senator Ttopfaa^ 
said the oil industry was fa “extreme 
distress" with pride cuts occurring 
frequently and plans being made for 
iufther curtailment of production.
>• Issue b  Defined
,jT h e  issue, he argued, was between 
.the independents and a “handful of 

producers including the 
Standard group, the Gulf and the 
Royal Dutch Shell."

Thomas said Chairman Smoot of 
the rinance committee, might as well 

1 hare called W. C. Teaglo of the S tan
dard Oil of New Jersey, John D. 
Rockefeller and Secretary Mellon In
stead of appointing Senators Reed. 
Pennsylvania, and F.dge. New Jersey, 
Republican, and. King. Democrat. 
Utah, as a sub-committee to hear evi
dence cn an oil tariff. . $

He understood, he added, tha t Edge, 
now ambassador to Paris, was a broth
er-in-law of Teagle and th a t Reed Was 
a Uirnicr counsel for the Mellou Oulf 
intercste.

Senator Smoot interrupted a t this 
point to say there was no trickery or
jnderhanded work” fa appointing the
sub-committee.

The trouble with the oil industry of 
America was not over production, Gut 
yver importation. Thomas contended.

if the American marke t was given 
to the American producer,' he con-' 
tinued there would be no surplus." -  

Cites Contrasting Prices 
The Oklahoma senator listed do- 

nest ic production a t 900.000.000 bar
rels a year and imports at idb.OOO,- 
m .  and said Venezuelan ol! could be J 
aid down in Atlantic seaboard cities 
rt'75 cents a barrel while the domestic 
oil sold for 11.97. -  •

He declared the Shell interests 
could produce gasoline from Us Vene
zuelan oil at three cents a gallon.

Thomas asserted the Standard, Oulf 
and Shell groups "fixed the mice of 
oil" and added “the independents can
not live in competition with 75 cent 
oil and three-cent gasoline."

Telegrams from Amencsh Legion 
posts in Oklahoma urging a- duty on 
oil to help relieve unemployment were 
read by Thomas

This brought a statem ent by Sena
tor Ty dings. Democrat. Maryland, 
tha t he could find plenty of ex-service 
men fa his state opposed to the oil 
tariff. He expressed surprise that the 
Legion had entered Into this “politi
cal question." ------ s ’1.. ________

WASHINGTON, Deb 28. OPi—Wirt 
Franklin, president of (he American 
Independent Petroleum association, tes
tified. today before the senate lobby 
committee that his organization had 
raised $50,000 to advocate a duty on pe
troleum fa the pending tariff bill.

Franklin said it had been suggested 
to him that the oil and sugar Interests ^ 
< rmblne forces to get what they wanted 
In the tariff bill. He ndded other sug
gestions, had mentioned lumber, inter
ests.

Franklin testified he was In the oil 
business as a producer, refiner and, 
marketer and lie had been In Wa hinga 
ton since February 3. In the Interest cf 
a duty on oil.

He had discussed the proposed oil 
tariff with a number of senators both 
Republicans and Democrats, he said, 
asserting no one had been employed and 
no "influence hired’’ to represent the 
association

Activities of independent producers In

Senator Blaine, Republican. Wiscon
sin. a: ked Franklin If he had “found 
out all about the business Interests of
senators.

The first newspaper published s > th 
of the Pototnac river, the Virginia G a
zette. has been revived In Williams
burg. Va.

and other West Texas fields testified 
today. 17m  gist of their testimony 
was that the proposed tax would add 
so much to the heavy burden of tljr 
small producer that he would be forc
ed out of business.

R. C. Johnson of Amarillo stressed 
the need of encouraging the small 
producer of casing head gas to coun* ^  
teract “monopolistic tendencies" in the 
oil and gas business. He ssid the San
ders bill would be confiscatory, that 
the Maurltz-Tillotson bill, through tts 
levy on the first purchaser. would*lm 
pair ot.ntraeu. between producers ant 
buyers

Mel Dnvis of Pampa toticned on the 
hardship which the ter  would impose 
on the farmers and small well drillers 
who obtained gas trom wells. He sold 
that because of the tax on the r im  
purchaser. It would mean a gas meter 
on e u  ry Texas well.

. Davis also pointed out tha t many

<m* through lack of pipelines, j 
then gas, but U

It so .

m

that they
out. lcreni taxw on these vroJis.

had not Other witnesses Included
of «a*uo. G. Y 

and R B

m

ARGUMENTS START

I  AMARILLO. Feb 
fa the trial here of John j 
.With the slaying of Finis 
Oct 39. started this 

peered the cure 
late today

m
m W i
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mall outside «  >*cay oruutti -no

m atte r, it would be t jo  la te  tQ 
■ be ofrm uch vi.’.ne in th e  com 

ing  grow ing seur.o'n. O f one 
th in g  tty* p resen t com m ission
e rs  can  b e  sire -—’.f i i’ey lowc. 
th e  ra te  it will be c a rry in g  out 
p lans w hich have been 'talcing 
forfp over since th e  re m o d i'-  
injs of ‘th e  w a te r d cpunrtieq t

One Y e a r ...............
8»x Months . . . .
Three months ,—.
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One Yw
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous ref le c tin  upon the 

character, e taniinf; o r  reputation oi 
any individual, tlrm. concern, ar cor
poration 'h a t nay appear in the col
umns of the Pampa Dally Nows will 
Ok giaaiy correttea wnen called to the 
-.m i, mm oi the eaito)-. u  Is not Uie in 
ten'VH, of this newspaper to Injure an, 
individual. firm or torpor 
corrections will tie made, when wi 
ed, m, prominently as was the 
fully published rclerence or

THE AMERICAN PLAN
Pampa News: The city coinmlfc'itn 

Is arguing ever whether it should low
er water ra te s .o r leave the matter 
for the next administration. If there 
Is no action now. the question will bo 
a campaign Issue and there is no 
doubt about It. Hundreds of families 
want cheaper water to  enable them 
to have lawns and flowers, and UW 
arc voters, too

[ess shou ld  
PamjMj’s

P erh ap s 
n o t d ip  an  
w ater, bu t 
th a t  if .be  
th e  P am pa 
w ould pai 
nex t i 
m a k e
p o p u la rity  fpi 

i n

'a le  before
It.

* ................... - - f r

|  Sifd uptioinal instanc
p roval upon It. In a y  ay, they they devise platfoi_ 
feel th a t  they s h o i J t  leV the  Cai not possib ly  be c
n d tt  com m isskin-1 Tower’ the  it js very  easy  to  m akeTa
flrath. On the o th e r hand , the  form, an d  i t  is easy  to  e lec t a 
p re se n t body know s m ore man p ledged  to  rem edy  som e 

iifftlion th a n  & p e A '.^ a i i ta i la r  pvil. Som c.im es
l i i '

ou t
p la t-
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7*1 montlis. If th e  haw -com - d u lc id tc d  a piib lic  ser- 
aissioners should postpone \  ;. :)t to do  som eth ing , th ey  
en te ring  of the ra te  until th a jrfh av c  salved th e  p rob lem . N ot 

undisrstood all phase's of tn e  go. The sam e th in g  ap p lie s
|v en  to m tppr c lubs and  com - 
hit.tees. P e tty  o f f ie - ■ i re a p
abuse w h e r  th ey  fa il to  p ro 
duce thp  resu lts  ad m itted ly
desira'yl - * ;

•  *  *

Oi ’.tie o th e r  h an d , thfe pub- 
I i t : 'ency  to  su sp ec t public 
c. Tick is h a s  been en co u rag ed

yegtui. 1 As S tate P ress JRIf-; ^ -qent y e a rs  by n a tio n a l an d  
,  it w ould be , l:il,. . srA xls, and  even scan

oa*s the  buck. , ■ |tl ih jfc h u rc h  head iiu ar:
.ec ip ien ts  of the  buck! M W  ers  0I g f A  f tio n s . T he ten- 
b e tte r  qualified  to  ta k e  j denov t o jp e r t . i g k t e  is n o t  in 
actipn long p lanned  . W e se n  .f tse lt bad, Suit th e  public offi- 
cusly doub t it. fc ia l should . be g ra n te d  th e

As to m ention of personal | r ig h t o f evwty o ther c itizen— to 
abuse to be expected  in  any be considered  innocent Until he 
publje office— th a t  is an  .old.Jig  proved  gu ilty . U pon no 
old story . M any good officials o th e r  basis can  there  exist a 
are w rongfu lly  an d  m uliciously . staUi of a ffa irs  which will en- 
tre ilted . T he business m an  ̂ cou rage  a b le 'b u s in e ss  men th 
such as any c ity  needs a t  Jp T serve  th e ir  s ta te  and m unici- 
re ins resen ts unm erited  a b u s e ,, pa lities. T h e re  is no such 
w hile th e  pro fessional po liti- th in g  a s  a  p u re  dem ocracy, 
cian, w ho is no t needed , th riv es  m ust d ep en d  upon ex p erts

it  is no t w ise to  re - 
governm en t to  a 

d o lla rs  and cents. 
, ie o f  city govem m eht 

is TSO la rg e ly  a business ques
tion th a t  politics should, fye.fhe 
least consideration .

• ^ w i n k l e s ;

M aybe these  political folk 
a re  run n in g  fo r offices in the  
new  G ray  county  courthouse , 
I t’s too bad  we do not hnve the  
new city ha ll finished.

*  ♦  *

S peak ing  of th e  new  co u rt
house— we are  inclined  to  b e 
lieve A p’ ’T 1 \y o u ld 'be about 
the  p ro p er tim e to  fo rm ally  
open it. W e have done some 
of th e  gen tle  a r t  p f m oving, 
and  we believe th e  county  offi
cials ough t to  have  tim e to 
“ get se ttle d ” . M oreover, th e re  
is a lot o f flooring an d  finish
ing yet to  be com pleted .

OUT OUR WAY -

F R ID A Y  EVENING, FEBRUARY

. Vi lifyW ttliaftis
u c w  mH E M —M t ' 1 . 1  £  __ VMHGK1 ' doM &lsI

» ■ '
x vsnsu-viR M t

-Cal

upon it. A pub lic  office is a 
public tru st, an d  the peop le  
hftve th e  r ig h t to  m ake sug- 

ions and  criticism s. But 
ill th e  suggestions m ade by 
e peop le” w ere  accep ted  

ftnd ac ted  upon in th is  country , 
ws w puld have th e  woVst gov
ern m en t in the  w orld .

Office ho lders a re  p a rtly  to  
b lam e, p a rtic u la rly  in  sta te

a$d uppn persons we e lec t to  
c a r ry  o n  o u r  public affairs. It 
is ’advisab le , th e re fo re , to  su r
round p u b lic  offices w ith  an  
atm osplfpre of opinion w hich  
will a t t r a c t  m en qf th e  p ro 
p e r calib re . U iG e*cannot, and 
should  not, h av e  to  hire a il o f  
th e ir  d irec tin g  heads. The

1 C oolidge. la te  p ic tu res 
s h o w T T T f T k f o g  fftt.— CTaVb- 
th e  W hite  H ouse will tu rn  out 
to  be a re g u la r  h ea lth  reso rt 
if  they  can get th is  fa rm  re 
lief question  out of th e  way.

•  *  *

A Boston p lu m b er claim s 
never to ’ have fo rg o tten  his 
tools. I f  he c&n prove it, he 
ough t to  have natio n a l recog
nition of som e sort.

- * * *
As we u n d ers tan d  it, our 

field is p roducing  some n i t  
w ater, bu t not enough  to  en

b e s t d irec tin g  ta len t is BBH *A ra ge u tiliza tion . A little  o f 
av a ilab le  on a stric t s a th r y 'a  th ing  is often  dangerous.

‘Good M orning, Mr. Zip. Zip, Zip

a s r 1® ^

With VAnr Hair Cm Short as M ine”

A1**

e b irfk  th e  t  r  
m inistra tion , t  I t *\iigh’ 
fo r dom e fcm  p^raW  

r  tlR  p resen f ad - 
m inist#4tion'dtO lowfer th e  "price 
of city^Wati^-, bu t 'i ^ th e  lo w b r
ed  p rice  slPbuld T esu lt in s g |l i  
an  increase Of d em an d  a: 
th re a te n  th e  supp ly  the  
m issiojw rs w ho inode si 
condition  possib le  woul 
ro u n d ly  abused . T hdr 
h a rd ly  an y th in g  th a t  tn e  peo
p le  of an AmenficMii m u n ic ip a l
ity  enjoy as rt#u«5h as h eck ling  
th e ir  puinicipfcl servant^.- *- A 
soon a s  gn o ld 'se t is vo ted  out 
w ith  jgers, apd  th e  new Se 
se t com es in, w ith  cheers, th e  
cam paign  bouquets w ith e r awd 
th e  b rick b a ts  begin  to  ny. 
T hese observations a re  not 
aim ed a t P am pa, but a t  a ll 
tow ns, b ig  and  little, w h ere  
th e  r ig h t o f free  speech is p re 
sum ed to  g ra n t the  rig h t of 
personal censure. It is d iffi
cu lt to  u n d erstan d  why any  
m an of av erag e  reason ing  a b i
lity, and  ab le  to m ake a p la in  
living, w ould subm it to  th e  
ind ign ity  of election to  a m uni 
c ipal office. T here  is no su re r  
way to  achieve u n p o p u la rity , 
accum ula te  ill-w ishers, invito  
libels. I t is trad itio n a lly  b e ^ c  
n«Ved th a t  puhU j busrnesK is 
n o t c a rried  on wfth th e  ce le rity  
and  adequacy  with w hich p ri
va te  business is tra n sa c te d .
Blit how  could it be so. w ith 
every m an who is com peten t 
to  vote feeling  com peten t t 6 
criticise th e  constitu ted  au 
thorities, o r  head d ep u ta tio n s  
of b*usybodies to m arch  upon 
th e  City hall and c lu tte r  u p  th e  
s ta irw a y s '^ — S ta te  P ress  in 
D allas News. *~-

S m

l\J; B u ^ i n e s ^
3 r j f r S IC IA N S  AM)  

'  s u n n f o m s

E d ito r’s fSTo te : W e w on’t 
a rg u e  w ith o u r  frien d  S tate  
P re M  even if h« does reside 
in ttlB. town w ith  the “ Hdt 
D og” 'm a y o r  'H ow ever, w hen 
w e th in k  of w a te r  rates, w t 
th in k  of figures an d  fac ts  and 
w h a t th e  consum ers of H 20 da- 
A x a x v t f * i jluiri^r. PouU-, i x III x« ■ — " ' i * • r
la rity  h as  nothing to  do  with 
the  p re se n t Pam pa s i tu a t io n .
The cbmmijMiion Ka* ih tbnded  
all along toy lower th e  watei- 
ra tes. T h e  econom ies a d 
m itted ly  a?cofnpUsheb I
last tw o y e* rs  should  make.. Room , 6-7 
possible *  i  a t #  revisipn., Pam 
pa ns i n e c i to*-us<- n»«re wek-J 
in eity- b e n e f ic a t io n . A ng, 
business re fin -k n o w s ’th a t  to  
low er th e  t»rie# - jof‘ n

to c re a te  a b igger fie 
City*

‘ m
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a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y
AND

SUBUKOHS

DR. W . B. W ILD
P hysician  an d  Surgeon
R esidence Phono 114 

Office P hone 232 
302-4 Rose Bklg.

CIU R O M  AC TO RS
------------------ - j ~ —----------

A R C H IE COLE, M. D

W . PU R V IA N C E, M. D.
J . H . KELLEY , M. D.

P hysicians a n d  Surgeons 
Office H o u rs : 8 to  12 a m .; 

1 to  6- p . m.
Room s 814 to  320 

Rose B uild ing

DR. J. V. h^C A L L IST E R

C h irop rac tic  and  Phy»io 
T h a rap h y

Room s 20 21-22 Sm ith Bldg. 
Punipai T exas

P h o n es: Office, 927 ; Res. 248

DR. GEO. H, W A LLA CE 
S urgery , G ynecology 

and
C linical D iagnoai* ...

Su ites 807-310 R ose Bldg. 
O ffice P hone ,

R esidence P hone 960

DR. E. E. REEVES
G eneral S u rg ery  an d  U rology 

C en ito -U rinary  D isease*
Sm ith B ldgf,;» 

PH O N E  39fj

DR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throe I
First National Ban!

P hone 91S

DR. C. V. M cCALLISTER 
C h iro p rac to r

Look Bldg. Phone 2il)
O ver R onnev’s C afe 

r 1 13fV  Bou. C uyler St/.

O ST E O P A T H S

: - DR- C, P . CALLISON

Jsteo p a th ic  Physician  and  Sur 
. {«bii -O steopathy , S u rgery , Qb. 

<tytries, L abora to ry  D iagnosis 
Office hours 8 :0 0  a. m. to 9 p 
*». •>

C alls a t  a ll hours 
: Rm. 23-24 Sm Ph B ldg, Tel. 328

nrut isat : L A W Y E R S

WILLIS, STUDER 
- STUDER '

-A PH O N E 777 
■ i l HiP a Hi gw, T exas

F irs t N ational B ank BuHd in*

CONTRACTORS

HENRY t .  LEMONS, Re.
!OfTirl>:

E Y E  S P E C IA L IST

DR. T- M. MONTGOMERY
E j r  Mcbt SprcUUM

‘ In Psmpi Errry Sa(ord», 

Offlr*- In gslhrrcc Drag Star* Ns, I

PICTURE FRAM ING

PICTURE FRA M IN G  
Bv an expert

!■•*** Aswirlinent- a t  MooMlnj

kK MILES AND HIS FRIENDS-

'

-------------------i — H  >

- ByBlosser,

■ ...

THOM PSON H A R D W A R E 
C O M PA N Y ; •

- tfr si '
efi rr,
'* I’ t . ' 

w— t

dlO N E «i

W E A T H E R S T R IP

E. L. K IN G  '!  
W eatherstrip*  an d  C aulking 

Bnx L834 P am pa, Texas. - • 
PLnne 5 4 8 W ' 

iil'JTTER -A L W A Y S  BKTTEI

;  A C c o v p T f j S G

J. P. LEDFORD
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Law of

ted in the pro- 
trk in Pampa. 
Id In the audi- 

bulldlng at 7:30

of the church 
ay. To these ser- 

 ̂ Welcome. Last 8un- 
a new high mark In 
attenejance, 440. tk|; 

history of the church 
'  in one of our classes 

affiliated actively al- 
.e of the other Sunday 

i ratio ns of the city All 
■*f the Sunday school. will 

Aguiar places this Sun- 
ttendance is requested 
a  Cradle Roll depart-

0: 46 a. m.
hing service. 11 a. m.. 

J  t  In charge 
ice, 6:30 p. m 
•hing service. 7:30 p m. 

* tn  charge

o& ge l'resident To 
ddreas A. A . V .  W. at 

Luncheon Saturday
The Mfcrch luncheon of the p*a»p* 

branch of the xtnerican Association of 
University Women and College club
scheduled for 12:30 
the Schneider hot'

'WPSP
'  *  $ * £  
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

j*i*t js ijSfe,a* W._' r

Ca n y o n . Fed ST < special ) -T h e
. .. .  . Panhandle-Plains H(sfortcal society
H R ; ,  , “t  . J  has received for its museum hen* what 

U.e oci.ne.ucr . .u i t^ p i l l  be featured c, thought to be the oldest George 
by a program under Lha auspices of the Washington press in the region 
fellowship and zchdarehip committee. ^  ^  lts ™..

r-pM»U:
up qommii

ui.dni- the direction Of U.!m  fa.
Florence Sims, chsflfman 

Orcfessor Masters. president, of 
Amarillo Junior college, will be the 
principal speaker, and will address the 
club cn some pliase of adult education. 
R. B. Fisher, superintendent of the 
city schools, will speak on "Educa
tion in the New Age." A vocal aolo 
by Mrs. Robert Chaim and a violin se
lection by Mrs. Ray Chambers, with 
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Thomas 
Fannell. arc added program attractions.

Old Press Is ‘ 1 
Given to Society

The old press began its career In 
Canyon in 1*93 as a  part of the equip
ment of The Stayer. I t  was used con
stantly until last week when Clyde the Pedei.a)

who were In a position to realize pro
fits with the pit as a  whole watch
ing for new developments regardin':

TEXAS n i ’FXIN* IS SOLD
TO MOODY -SEAQBAVE8 CO.

HHOUBTON. Feb. 28. i/PJ—The Moody- 
Seagravcn company has bought the 
Gulf Coast Pipeline company for $3,- 
600.000, It was announced today.

The deal involves 2.000 acres In the 
Refugio field, a production of 7,500 
barrels and the pipeline Itself extending 
26 miles from Refugio to Port Aran
sas. It-is the only pipeline system con
necting Refugio with a terminal port.

W L. Moody m .  of Moody- Sea- 
graves is president of United Gas and 
O. R. Seagraves. his associate, is vice- 
president.

J jfo ty :' 11

v<$, 3 p. m.
p. m.
" 7:30 p.

ship. Comfc 
ou will find

,  Minister.

IIURCH
le men of the H. O. Myers has returned from 

* attended by 'business trip to  New Mexico.

W. Wat wick, editor of the Canyon 
News, presented I t  to the historical

Mr Warwick states that he thinks 
this Is the only press of the kind left 
in the Panhandle. I t  la of a style no 
longer manufactured.

This 4 Id press was brought to 
Plains in the early aft’s. I t  
to print weekly newspapers 
ber of towns before its arrival 
"nn

During recent years the press has 
been retained for use as a  proof press.

Members of the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical society hope th a t by this 
time next year the old press will be 
renting in a  new museum building 
along with hundreds of other objects 
no longer used in th is region.

CHILDREN DIE IN FIBR

ABILENB, Feb 28. (An—Vernon, 8, 
and Warren, 4, only children cf Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sears, of Carlton, Sans, 
were burned to death last night when 
they attempted to start a fire with 
kerosene. Mrs. Sears was burned ser
iously in attempting to rescue the chil
dren.

ddod of Stinnett, county 
Akmson county, was a i 

x  InVampa today.

IE DILLEY BAKERIES
SATURDAY SPECIALS

W e A re  Specializing on
WHITE NUT CAKES
th is S a tu rday , M arch le t 

O ur 25c P ack ag e  Cakea w ill be 20c
We arc goi^tg to run the following cakes at special prices, ene each Sal* 
urday until you have experienced the pleasure of having each variety ot

Dilley’s Delicious Cakes

...... 1..... .... )AY EVENING, FEBRUARY 28, 1830

AGO GRAIN
Feb. 38 WA—Wheat: No. 

1 hand I JO; No. * mixed 1.09 1-4 to
1.10 1-3:

Wfaput still Strong i Corn. No. 3 mixed 79 l*2j No. 4 white
CHICAGO, Feb- 2». <A*> — Wheat 78 1-8 

values took a fresh upward alant to- ®als No. 2 white 44 1-2 to 1-4. 
day owing a  good deal to comparative wheat closed unsettled, a t the same 
lack of selling pressure. In the main, as yesterdays finish to 2 78c higher.
O fferings of Wheat future deliveries I Corn closed 3-4 to 1 3-8c up. oats 1-4 to 
appeared to  be restricted to traders l-2c advanced and provisions unchang-

Board and about the
export situation.

Opening unchanged to 1 3-8c higher, 
wheat afterward scored additional 
gains Corii and oats were also firm
er. with corn starting 3-8 to 3-4 up 
and subsequently rising further Pro
visions held steady.

------- If " »  -----------
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KAN8A9 Q )W  Feb 2B . *1 s
D. A .)-H 0( # 1  8.300; 10c lower; top 
*10.90 on chmra 1101b; packing sows 
8 25-9.40; Stock pigs 7.759.35

Cattle: 600; calves. 400; steady; 
slaughter steers, good and choice 050 
1500tb 11-SOd, 15.25; fed yearlings 12.25'" 
15A0; heifers 10.75'"14.00; cows 7,50'" 
*75; vealers 7.50«e 13.50: Stocker and 
feeder steers 10.50*113.25.

Sheep: 3.000: steady; lambs 8.75'" 
0.85: ewes 3 75*: 5.3*.

■ ■  n

ed to a setback of 2c.

5  - A

MAGNOLIA UPHELD

MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 28 (A*)—Lou Mag
nolia’s action in declaring Jack Shark
ey the winner and refusing to allow 
Phil Scott’s claim of foul In last night’s 
fistic flsaco, was formally upheld to
day by the Miami boxing commission. I

Glycerine Mix Removes 
Cause of Stomach Gas

3 'White Nut* 
Devil FoW*, 
Cherry *  
Pineapple? 

Orange

« t your hom e each  day
Angel Food lemon

Strawberry .-C hocolate Angel M
^  Tuttt FruUI Apple Sauce
a  Money Cream Black Bottom

} \ .  Butter Gold Coooanut
Sale at all Grocers and Markets

BAKERIES
308 So. Cuyler %

. Buy Bread Baked In Pampa 
1 ’ A Show Coupon will he wrapped with each cake.

Olkl
THE* DILLEY

377

Spring Dresses
•at Show the New Modified 

Silhouette
w aistline  is m arked  and  th e  flaring 

line is p reserved- The d resses in our 
S p ring  collection d em o n stra te  how 

kful an d  becom ing th e  new  spring  
i m ode has becom e. O f p rin ted  and  

in flat c repe , sa tin  an d ' chiffon— (jlack 
<d gay  shades.

NEW MILLINERY
T he new  h u ts  fo r sp ring  fe a tu re  th e  im
p o rtan ce  of fine straw s, all th e  sm a rte r  for 
being  co n tras ted  w ith fab rics, ribbon , lace 

nd flow er trim m ings.
•i *  *

■ S P E C IA L
Saturday and Monday
Entire stock of New 

Dresses and Hats at

10%
DISCOUNT

M U R F E E ’ S y l N C .
riM F l'8  QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

T

Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark, 
saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika. acts 
on LOTH ■ pper and lower bowel, re
moving |x>itons you never thought were 
there and which caused gaa and other 
stomach trouble. Just ONE spoonful; 
relieves GAS, sour stomach, sick head - ; 
r.chi and constipation. Don’t take! 
m cii'iite  whicn < • ■ » only PART o l1 
bowels, blit, let Adlerika give you a 
REAL cleaning and see how good you 
feel! I t  will surprise you! Pampa 
Drug Co., and Fatheree Drug Co..—Adv

SPECIA L FOR T H IS  W EEK

F rench  Oil P e rm a 
nent W aves
One fo r $4,014, tw o  
fo r »
$10 F rench  S team s, 
fo r  , .
$15 L ageannf: P er
m an en t W avesr

Ask ab o u t o t ’/ier waves. A ll 
w aves g u a ra n te e d .

Mrs. Elsie Ligon

$4.00
$7.00
$5.00
$7.50

P hone 359 M arie Hotel
.’Aoom 21

N. Cuylt “A Home Institution” jA02 S. Cuyler

C. SYSTEM
S. C. CLAYMAN, Owner 

TWO STORES IN PAMPA  
Where Quality Tells and Prices Se7il 

Good Things to Eat for Less
-B ack w ith you ag a in  w ith Some rea l b a rg a in s  fo r  th is  w eek end. Be 

su re  an d  com e to  C. & C. System  for y o u r  grocery  supp ly . O u r prices alw ays 
lead . W e a re  th e  only in d ep en d en t serve-..elf g rocery  in P a ir.pa .
« ALL SPECIALS GOO D  SA TU RD A Y  AND M ONDAY

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY’

Hello Folks

Flour Guaranteed, 
24 Pound 
Sack 84c

COMPOUND, 8 POUND PAIL
—

S1.07
SARDINES, AMERICAN IN OIL PER CAN 5c

........................ ..... — ............ . ............................................ ...........- ........ .............

CabbageSouth Texas Green, 
New Croo,
Per Pound

PEACHES, Light Syrup, No. 2% can . _______ 19c
APPLE BUTTER, Quart Glass-Jar : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26«

O ats
Quick Quaker, large size 
package, regular 35c 
seller ________  . .

SYRUP “Brer R abb it, tjuart can 21c
PRESERVES, Pure Fruit, 2 pound jar . - —  -—44c

ButterNo. 1 grade Creamery, 
made in Pampa, 
per pound

COCOANUT, “Dunhams” Shredded ^ -lb. package . .  .9C
TABLE SALT, 2-lb. Round Shaker box ________ L. 8e
Lettuce Crisp and Fresh, 

extra large head, 4 doz. 
size, each

MARKET SPECIALS
— —

BABY BEEF ROASTS, cut from tender chucks lb. |9V?c

CHEESE, No. 1 Wisconsin Cream, per pound 29c

m a m

SAGE, All Pure Pork, 2 pounds for
■ ■ ■ I I I I I K iBt

t
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Tulsa W om af , a N N w y  Hyde - 
awl Baby'Drown 1 *  ’SftLi! 
at Haiti:

n A in i .E t t , ‘ t» h  atf
«nrd Friednfpin of Tulsa,
baby girl, ■bout OHIM

?  'i i f*  tM r# M
If,

c.id. rafeaw
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vieRvw R eicw ecri 

4 -  peoB.(A,(tu-.) SZWi-

r r i b o i  io  oN tesnM E  p e r io d s
fO R  MJEWOKU HIGH SCHOOL-
l b  0 6 F E A T  T&LUCA HIGH, RsR.

T U e  CHAM PIOsSSHtP O F
••'A1ARSHAU- CDOMTV, IL L IN O IS --

s c o p e  ATBvSD o j=  fc x jrTh

•R e ^ .T O W O tM e PERIOD 
endcu* i5-«w.-THesioca4tv
Thicd . FoopfTn, Fir<n,s.nGp
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%. Communist ex îibi. 
•,tP> W wliieh portr$j 
' i n  wearing :>• R^>.
r litgh boots TP
aS Centre! party .

, l i s u s
K n Resolution ndojfttd tiji

•Shit*
ring ttn

Huover Comml 
PORT-AU-PRINC1 

l1)—The Hoover . cc 
win i.instigate the . 
i ached Pori-Au-PrL 
was greeted by large ,.

Holland, who,.went to t|uy;

Jones Law Upheld 
,1 . , fit Appeals Court
a t .  LOU®, Feb. *8 in’)—Validity of 

t t g . Jones IbW, prohibition measure 
presiding limvy penalties, was upheld 
by* the UnBW States circuit court of 
appeals litre yesterday In an opinion 
which heid that an assignment at- 
tackbig the constitutionality of th r act 
was without merit. The opinion was 
written In the appeal of Neal and 
W!bni.V| TAJMETAOINETAOI ± 
William Brady, convicted iif Dcs 
Moines apd given fines and jail sen
tences. th e  constitutionality of ,.thc 
e ft  BttPcked under the eiRh h

to
iW
ca

nip< 
tO J_

^  iTU!>̂ Ud
U c b s d .  \ijfc

bfi« :m |B fi:' viieiii 
;U idh tjJR Lm lon 
by ' private trad' 

tff ih a t\ |ie  corpora tre*P*»ss 
i-ijg only Wheat owned by ccopersitrees. 

-ma|a Legge has asserted, however, 
no $Atinge In iielfcy was contem- 

edM l& k.

l l  f i j j i t f a t i
f  4 Brought to End
BAN ANGELO, Feb. 28. (JPy— The 

San Angelo Evening S tan d ard  today 
will say that a sctU&ment between the 
CaU'.orntg o i l  company,;,the state and 
two d a lm a iw  “v “  ~ " -----

RABB’S CASH GROCERY
_______  _ and M A R K E T  '}

4 *>. der* for $2.50 or More Delivered Free. Phone 625

/ j  M em ber M. M. M. - -
Store Home Owned—Money Home Spent

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

an Paco3 
nch and 

'estate was 
this weak, 

attorneys in

county bet' 
the M. A. 
effected sec:
This was lea: 
the case here.
* Fred Turner, who had filed on 106.55 
acres, was said to have got $200,000 
of the total of $375,000 settlement of 
the company, according to the news
paper. Bob Reid of Alpine also got 
part of the  settlement, the publication 
will say. He had filed for What he

tfTTVCE. nice size, firm, each m
APPLES. Winesap, extra fancy, largest size, each 4V2C
ORANGES, extra large size, each 5c
MACARONI T ,  3 Boxes for
C am ay Soap 
G uest Ivory 
Ivory F lakes 
Oxydol, Lar{ 
P A G  SOAP

2 B a rs
-f— *— M-

19c

AN-l-v RbLP.LK.UU UUUUl Hit: UHiMi --j* —  -  --- - ~ — »-----
i mendaicnt prohibiting excessive fines j alleged was a vacant strip on ̂  .he 
and cruel and unusual punishment

Pilot Says His 
Plane Damaged by 

Cattle Rustlers
WALSENL itCi~Coto„ Feb. 28. (iPl- 

Thc hcoiy of a pilot tfiat Ills plane 
was crippled 'by shots fired a t It hy 
Battle riptlers caused ah  investigation 
tedav into an airplane crash th a ty , Millard Kirby 
brought death to a high school girl 

fund serious Injuries to another on iso
lated Mosca Pass yesterday.

Miss Elsie Noble, 18. high school 
I student at Pueblo, was killed and Miss 
Abra Tallow, 16, also a student a t the 
school, Was seriously injured. Harry 
Miller, pilot, suffered slight Injuries'

Miller told authorities he felt two 
shots hit. the plane After which an 
aileron refused to function.

Transcontinental Oil company's hold 
lugs in the Yates pool. The land oom- 
m ssioner's oHlce had awarded him 
land of $3 and $3.50 an acre. ^  

Reports here were th a tiT u rn e i 
.-trip, almost square and 460 yan 
wide, wits valued oo th r stand In o 
at $1.500.000,... ReWPs strip Vstm val 
a t a rt?w thousand less. f iT f  Tyb 
clatmaat to 80 JC$®, was Ailed out

W E W IL
P e r  P  

C L E A N  C C
m

the litigation.^. M  ^
—r

ier of \  farm hj 
the Kingsraill coin infinity is critically.
til at his home. He"''Suffered a stroke; 
of paralysis several Wars ggo. since 
when he has been corilined ^  his bed 
A general collapse boeurrcd,lgst S at
urday;, and his condition has gradualiv 
become more setioug. •

G uest Ivory .  . 2 B ars $1.40 value, with 10-qt g a l - A A _
mydoc u r ,.- - ---  1 B~ vanized pail, while, they la s t* e « /C1 Box

5 B ars

PEACHES. Seal, No. 2 Georgia, hakes, each - - IQc 
JELLO all flavors, 3 packages

MOTHERS CHINA OATS, each

---------------L -------- -------------------3
-■* - 4 ’■% * %

-AJ-'-e*—1 Hyp—

10-POUND
SACK
FOR

CAKES. Wileys, White Nut, fresh baked, each

DUTCH CLEANSER 2 lor 15c
BUTTER, Fresh Country, pound — -  — 43c
BEEF ROASTS nice tender, pound

i, Cream, No. I, pound ..
Sr

WEDDING AT CLAYTON IS
OF WIDE INTEREST HERE

Friends here have received an
nouncement of the m arriage'of Myss 
Billie Williams of Clayton. Nt'M., t?)4 
Mr. Sylvester H. Slagle of PanhanV'l 
die. which was solemnized SUhday. 
Feb. 23. a t the home of the ' bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wil
liams.

dloth the bride and the bridegroom 
formerly attended Texas Tech at Lub
bock. They have a large acquanitanoe 
in Pampa. v

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

No. 2324 M. K. Kromer vs. Beulah 
Kromer. In  the District Court, Gray 
County, Texas. The Btate of Texas 
to the Sheriff or dny Constable Of 
Gray County—OREETINOS. YOU 
■ E HEREBY COMMANDED, that 

making publication of this Oita- 
in some newspaper published In 

ie County of Gray once each week 
for four (4J consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, you 
summon Beulah Kromer whose resUj 
deuce Is alleged by plaintiff to be un
known to be and appear a t the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Oray County, to be holden a t the 
Court House thereof. In the.CJlty of 
Pampa, Texas, on the Second Mobday 
in March, A. D. 1930. the same being 
the 10th day of March A. D. 1980, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 7th dgy of Febru
ary A. D. 1930, In a suit, numbered on 
the l?td)cet of said Court, No. 2314, 
wherein M. K. Kromer Is plaintiff, and 
Beulah-.Kromer is defendant; the na
ture of "plaintiffs demand being sub
stantially, as follows, to-wlt: That 
plalnUff and defendant are husband 
and Wife; tha t they were married in 
the y4ar: 1912 and that there was born 
to thdm jas Issue of such marriage two 
12) rhildren. to-wit: Henry Kromer, a  
bov of 18 years of age and Murle Kro
mer, 4 boy of 7 years of age; tha t de
fendant in July, 1925, ^without any 
provocation or ckuse voluntarily left 
and abandoned the bed and board of 
plaintiff with the intention of finally 
separating and living apart frogi him 
and h i t  continued so to do up io the 
riling l 6f this petition. Main tiff sues 
for divofee and the care, ciwtody yid 

mindr * dhl‘ *education bf said filldren
HEREIN Fail  NOT, butJ^T e you be
fore $4d' Court on the scCVd' first day 
of n t e r m  thereof this writ with 
your return therein, showing how you 
have Ekecuted the same. Given under 
my M hd and seal of said Court at 
office In  the City of Pampa, Texas, 
this flM frth day of February 

' J J J 1930 IlHPNESS. CHARLIE
Clerk of District Court In and for 

Oouhty. Texas.

*  i j y P i
«aEcL ,

SERVING

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR MONL
Pure Cane 
10-lb.
Cloth Bag *FLOURHighest Patent, 

Every Sack 
Guaranteed 24-1

Milk 29c |  Corn Fisher Bi 
she, 3 c

Pork & Beans 27c |  SoapCoffee, Folder’s
Pancake Flour, Pillslinry s I  Lottu

J W f X 'S IZ E , « FOR .. r. -U  v:........V*: *R> *-
jKLARC.r SIZ E ,IE A C A ..-.;.vs:.'.i\ . .  ™
■“ - - •—   

1
r

7j>wdi<Un glse,,.welb 
MeachcC . - 4 12c |  Ora

SaitiilS'
Flakes,

MARKn ; siPEC
Hoas

IA L
J .  Com i 
f t  poundl t u n s 'a t ! S “ : :.. 25%C

lBacon ’1 -f-H-- - - - -
19c Coped Beef

1 Jk L



Dei m
.ji }&&&&%and PoKee Fight With Thousands

Loses 
in Fights

-t °  ! I

Last Evening ;
t n » .,

MADRID, Fb. 28. (j#)-—MeU'jOppUteui 
Spain today was swept by a tide of 

! Republicanism »nd anti-motiarchia. 
1 demonstrations after the public pro- 
; noun cement by Jose Antonio Sanchc 
Ouerra. former premier ind bitter 
nemy of the late dictatorship, lr, 

which he said; "I will never again 
serve the present king."

Thousands gathered in the streets

corpori 
but ma<

Shari
$4o,ooo, for his
with $100,000 he reoehfsd lor his vie- 
tcry over Young Strutting a year ago. 
Scott, getting JO per cent, drew $32,- 
000. The guarantees to preliminary 
boxers totaled $52,000. with $10,000 
each going to the scan!-finalists John
ny Risko and Victorto Cambio.

• as $75,000 
id  per cent, o r ' _

Schi ,Fails 
Hear Battle

i m t

Feb. 28. (/FV~OfficUki
today placed the ot Madrld and fou$h l *Hh uolice who
the 8cott-Rharkev " ‘^P*®** 10 bring down i heir m i 

banners and hush Ihelr shouts of
_  W  aiid 'the net ‘he *“ * "  and ' ,Jeath 10
only $101,000 after deduc- ‘* e K'ng Ten clviUanf  arres'-• ed, and one man was injured seriously

to the Madison Square Garden | !" E ,clash out,,ide, the theatr* which 
a* Sfcmated at $50.0(Xfc | ,the ,k,rmer premier s speech 'vas d f- 
as high as $75,000 < livered.

, |  General Damasco Berenguer. new 
announced that 

henceforth all public political speech- 
t cs would be prohibited. Many of the 
most prominent leaders of al! parties 

| iiave been making preparations for 
I public pronouncements, but the de- 
; cision apparently ended thei>- plans.
< To the staunchest of the Republican 
j adherents Guerra’s speech was a dts- 
j appointment. The former premier 
| did not say he hoped for a republic 
He did say the movement for a repub- 

i iic in Spain was stronger than eve 
and the Country soon might adopt that 
form of government.

He demanded that parliament be 
BERLIN, Feb. Mi. (A")—Max Schmel- | ] t ; tcred and fix responsibility for the 

imr who prdbabty will meet Jack ncen t dictatorship, and detei mine the 
Sharkey in next summer's big heavy- I torm 0f Spain's future govnrm ent— | 
weight fight, missed the radio news 
cf the Boston sailor's triumph over 
Phil £ccxt at Miami, Fla

W hile'most of Berlin's fight fans 
were .listening to a broadcast, relayed 
Us Berlin via Vienna, Max was on the 
t r a i l  coming from Garmish in th'*

«ips He had intended to 
•iin in time to listen in.

Ms train.
it results, first broadcast in 

then translated into German, 
cam i clearly through the first and 
third rounds, but reception was blur
red  during the second

Fight Results
J  (By the Associated 'PressI 

( f  MIAMI, Fla.—Jack Sharkey. Boston, 
stepped Phil Scott, England, 3; John
ny -Risko. Cleveland, and Victorio 

Tolo, Argentine, drew, 10; Tommy 
bran, Philadelphia outpointed 
e Charles, Belgium, 10; Jimmy 
(ley, outpointed Molse Bouquillon,

10; Raul Biknchi. Argentine,
|c d  cu t Bill Daring, Miami, 1

Ndb.—Tony Herrera, Chi
cago!; stopped Eddie (Kid) Wagner,
Philadelphia, 4; Bearcat Wright, Oma
ha, outpointed King Solomon. Pana
ma. 10. • ,v ..

Indianapolis—4»uck  Wiggins, Tndi- 
anaHjMls, and George Cook. Sydney,

’ Australia, drew. 10.
Tacoma. Wash,—Dave Shade, New 

York, outpotiited George Dixon, Port-

all without violence or rebel’ion.

Babe Herman Is 
Real Hold-Out

CLEARWATER. Fla., Feb. 28. (Ah—It 
begins to dp pear as though Babe Her
man, slugging outfielder of the Brook
lyn Robins, is cne of the lew real hold
outs in the major leagues 

Herman, well up among the Nation
al league batsmen aU last season, is 
standing pat on his demand for $25,000 
for the 1930 season According to those 
who are supposed to know, the Dodgers 
offered Babe $15,000 but Herman came 
back with the reply; {fiat the p as t move

A
nMy Entire p  

System in Order”
“Sargoh took right hold of my trou

bles, made me feel 100 per cent bet
ter, put my whole system in good ord
er and gave me a gain of seven pounds 
in weight.

I"

% '

Louis,, \ll.—Ray Alfano,
|S t. Louis, and ,-Ton»n\y Ban- 

brough. Springfield 111.-- drew. 10; 
Fred! Cullen, Los Angeles, stopped Rus
sell Cross, Qultlcy, 111^5. 
fgfe, i  -------n  - nm .  ■ ■-

Boy Scouts Are 
More Numerous

The num b* -.ofC Mfistered Boy 
Scouts in Pampa has increased from 
35 tb more than ohe htmdrea. the 
Rev^T. W. Brabham told members of 
the Lions club yesterday

Rev. Brabham said tha t the Metho
dist troop had many more applica
tions than it' is able to accommodate 
Theshief demand Is for adult leaders 
~ 'd » t t  Is honed that the tra in ing ' 
course now being held wiU fill this 
licucfc ‘

Visitors yesterday at the weekly 
luncheon were B. W. Rose of Pampa. 
C. A. Clark, the area executive, and 
F*ed O Clark of Austin.

■ J'*

Peonage Charges Filed

WACO, Feb. 28. (Ab—Federal peonage 
Indictments today were lodged against 
f ive;, cltikens of Normangee Leon 
coutfty, alleged to have conspired to 
force a negro to work out a debt claim
ed to be due C. F.-Cobb, tenant farmer 
for wro mthe negro had been working 

NSmed in th e  mdH me f.s wjre 
Cobb M A. Shepherd, justice of the 

Ed Parker, farmer-constable; 
W ,S. Jamesofi. town marshal: and 

P. Taylor, deputy sheriff and 
f5r sheriff of Leon county

H eld F o r A m arillo
SPRINGS, Colo., Feb' 

to be a fugitive from 
Amarillo, and charged here with, 
counterfeiting, Sam F Houtchens 
arrested at a ranch near here ygbfer- 
day. He failed to post bond of $2,500 
and* will be taken to Denver for trial

A. J. BUTLER
VI was rundown and nervous and 

my wlide system was ‘out of gear.' My 
appetite was poor, my nerves were so 
upset I couldn't sleep, and I'd get 
tired out before the day was half over 
Cold weather seemed to go right 
thrtugh me and I .took colds easily 
Sfcrgon brought back fny appetite and 

.Allis nourished and strengthened me. 
I sleep good, go through the day with
out tiring In the least and 1 haven't 
had a cold sinoe I started the medi
cine. Barg on pills completely ended 

constipation and pint my liver In 
fitte condition.'-—A. J. Butler, 1121 E 
Jefferson St.. Fort Worth

Fathsree Drug Co., Agents. adv.
■■*■*«!-------- •  H--------- *

KANSAS BANK BOBBEIi
HARPER. Kans., Feb. 27. (A7—Three 

men dressed In overalls shortly after 
noon today held up the First N atter a 1 
bank here and escaped with between 

and $3,000 after herding three 
the vault.

ous firsts
BREMEN-
Ut in  speed 
a c ro s s  ocean

S3
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Due to lSe tremendous> J|tuIarifv 
of the New Chevrolet Sis, we have 
an unusually large stock of Line

used cars. To clear our stock 
quickly, w e  o f f4r t h e s e  splendid 

low sale prices that are
nothing less than sensational^ \

, W .  -• % M |

Buy a car during this sale at 
dollars below its Ho^pial price! 
Look to the red “OK that counts" 
tag as proof of its quality hud 
dependability. This tag signifies 
that the car has tween thoroughly 
reconditioned. B e sure to attend 
th is  sa le  e a r ly . . ; T".,

w  ''Mi

__ . «MMk («Mk

We offer thesq tw0 Spectacular Values / o r  Tom orrow Only
0. ' hT * - .r rf  ----- V- .......... ' r  . J \ ' '  |  4 _________ ' ' .1 W r , ' ' V  3 V O .

AM h f .t

1929 CHEVROLET COUP^!
Y our la«t ch an ce  to  save $106 on a  sligh tly
used coupe. C om pletely  equ ipped , c a re 
fu lly  checked  an d  conditioned , “ with^ an 
O. K. th a t coun ts” . Form erly  pric£cf at 
$565, now ^  V* ' C -

t

1829 MODEL A FOR0 TUDOR
Provides am ple  space fo r 5 passengers. 
M «toV  has been tho rough ly  checked , 
h n q h^ap .d  uphqlstery  perfect- In b e d  
m edhanical sh ap e  and  has a p p e a ra n ce  of 

W as $425, i«ew

- m o

Wide Choice of Pour and Six Gytinde
IK  S i *  .  i  J8 j l  ‘1 v .“*r» *jS'J, . K j(#r iS. " 3 9

1929 CH EV RO LET CC*ACH— R ead  th a t  jfrieei See. 
th is p ra c fita lly  new  C hevro let— com pare a p p e a r 
ance, perfo rm ance and ^ d k b i l i t y  and  you’ll p re fe r 
it to any th ing  tiie  m ark e t affo rds i f  an y w h ere  n ea r 
its price, Com pletely equ ipped , re a d y  to 
drive aw ay, you save $83 .

I9 2 T  OLDSM OBILE COi 
little  c a rs  bn th e  mkrl 
an d  fendeHs perfec t, a  ea 
w here , reduced  from

Vrrj t o n l• . A.

1927 C H E V IW LET C O A C ff— Btt’f  now a n c jise 'y l 
,^ (p . Ju s t 4  d an d y  little  fam ily, c a r , ready  to  go, 
Scod tires  aqd  m otor, looks clean-sm d ($1 UHISI4/

lyV fh t

10 j

t h e  c l e a n ^ t  
u p h o h tfr 'y

”  $157any

1 :.** m m  ; . \-.x
1929 M ODEL A FO RD  COUPE—^ u s t  tr a d e d  W o *  * 
8 Tt*V th tf lk o le t ti*a m excellen t condition . Body 
and  tsph*!**”, '?  1‘W  now. W ith an  O. K. 
thfct coun ts.tc  th e  first lucky k u y ar a t . . . . . . r0tt : jH

1928 W H IPPE T  CAhROteE4!  
b a rg a in . This c a r  h A  UFlke 

'  p re d a te d . H as been reduced  from  $335 to

a n b th e r rea l

$217
M O U JX  l Q S P  TRUCK— Flat m any M odel 
like those  on thfs m ark e t to d ay , so th e  m an wf 
usev th is one h a l t  B etter h u rry . R uxtell axle, 
closecFcab, g*od grain  h<*l, w as $175, now

1

BUY “OK” USED CARS FROM YOUR CHEVROLET

GULBERSOtt-SMALLIHQ CHEVROLET . . . .
PAMPA, TEXAS 15
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Teachers College
Plans “Play Day panping Mr Braly there on buzlneae 

District Attorney Braly returned to 
court a t Wheeler.

CANYON, Feb. 28 ( Special)—The
department of physical education for 
women of the Weet Texas state Tea
chers college Is sponsoring a play day 
for high school girls of the Panhandle.

The date set for this meet Is March 
29. The meet will be conducted by, 
the Women’s Athletic association of the 
college, under the general direction of 
Miss Ruth Cross and Miss Ruble Barks
dale. >

Miss Cross explained that this not 
an athletic meet. It Is a play day Mr 
high school girls of every siae and de
gree of athletic development. |T he..eea- 
petltlon will not be between .schools 
but between groups made bp Of girls 
from all the schools participating.

“Secret Six” Will
Clean Up Chicago

CHICAGO, f t b  28. (AV-’Ortneless
Chicago In six m onths’’ was the slogan 
today of the seefipt committee of six.

Col. Bobert fMiam Randolph, presi
den t of Ut^&ssoclation of Commerce,

husband e body will be burled. His 
mother and si#ter. who reside in Leba
non, have not visited him since his con
viction last August In common pleas 

' court here and have specified tha t he 
shall not be burled in the tamlly grave 
yard there
The crime for which Dr. Snook will 

pay was committed the night of last 
June IS and Miss Hlx’s body was found 
by two boys a t noon the next day. Dr 
Snook was arrested two days lator and 
confessed June 30. Hr was g ttp fctrd  
August 14 and sentenoed on August 20

WOULD RECALL DELEGATION
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (>PV—The

recall of the American delegation from 
the London naval arms conference was 
proposed In the senate today by Sen
ator McKeUar, Democrat, Tenn., who 
asserted there was no opportunity for 
naval reductions.

The Tennessee senator Insisted that 
“in the present State of mind dl the 
conferees representing the other four 
powers, It Is clear there Is no possi
bility of disarmament or a reduction 
of armaments, or' even a limitation of 
armaments."

McKeller’s suggestions started the 
first debate In the senate on the Lon
don conference since It convened ar- 
ly In January.

Senator Vandenberg. Republican. 
Michigan, replied to the Tennesslan. 
saying :

"I sympathize with a great many 
things the senator from Tennessee has 
sakl, but I  believe be has given a 
premature American pronouncment 
based upon Inadequate and Insufficient 
information. Such contributions of 
advice to our delegates abroad do far 
mom harm than good.” ,

This Malone Ambulance used exclu 
sively as an invalid coach.‘'Mpa a

Today

S H E A R E D decided upon later. H ie  fund Is looked 
upon as an  Investment which will pay 
quick dividends In stopping extortion, 
removing the element of fear, and per
m itting business to function normally." 
CoL Randolph said.

NEW OKLAHOMA GUSHER
OKLOAHOMA CITY, Feb. 28. (>P)— 

Another producer on park property of 
Oklahoma City was brought In today 
when the CromweU-FranMln oil Num
ber 5 Trosper Park, in  NE NW NE 13- 
11-3 W. blew In and was estimated good 
for between 8,000 and, 10.000 barrels of 
oil and 30,000,000 ruble feet of gas dally 
Total depth Is 8.460 feet In lime. This 
is the sixth producer In Trosper park.

Kentucky Boy
Glad to Return—

FORT WORTH, Feb 38. (AV-A flf- 
teen-year-old boy’s story of being kid
naped In Bowling Green.. Ky . a  week 
ago and forced to come to  Texas with 
two companions fell through today 
when police of Bowling Green wired 
tha t warrants were held for the boys 
on charges of converting property.

But Paul H. Runner has to face the 
music alone, for his friends left him 
and never returned. County officers 
believe they headed for Abilene.

Filmland Honors
Mabel Normand

LOS ANGELE8, Feb. 28. (AV-Film
land folk assembled today to pay their 
final tribute to Mabel Normand. come
dienne, whose screen Impersonations 
endeared h e r  in the hearts of motion 
picture fans 'throughout the world.

Lew Cody, h.usband of Miss Normand. 
announced th a t  honorary pallbearers, 
many of them prominent in the film 
Industry, would include Sid Grauman, 
D. W. Griffith. M'ack Bennett. Charles 
Chaplin, Douglas Fairbanks. Ford Ster
ling, Eugene Palletle. Samuel Goldwyn. 
Arthur Goebel, Paul Bern, and Federal

DRUG STOREThe last horse-powered fbrry on the 
Cumberland river Is to be replaced by 
a modern, bridge.

Johnson Hotel Bldg.

WT # i . 0 o
W L isterine  

the Safe  
\ Antiseptic )

Pampa, Texas

SATURDAY
.DEEP CUT PRICES

All kinds of Used Furniture 
WiH Pay Highest Prices.

Their Own 
Desire M. K Brown. Clyde Fatheree. J. M. 

McDonald. Judge Ivy 1 E. Duncan, C. 
C. Cook, L N. McCullough, and Lynn

Dallas.with
BELLE BENNETT  

LEWIS STONE 
Robert M ontgomery

The s t a r  with the finest 
speaking voice on the screen 
shines now in a gorgeous 
drama of today. Gay, fear
less youth, face-to-face with 
the age-old problems of love 
and marriage.

‘Your Credit Is Good1 
PHONE 181

Boyd returned today 
where they discussed wtl 
flclals plans for furthering the Inter, 
este of the Pampa-Childrese line.

$1 Marinello Lettuce Cream 69c 
75c D. Perkins Hand Lotion 57c 
$ 1 Charme Cressant face pd 57c 

k 50c Stillman’s Freckle Cr. 39c 
\  $1 Houbigants Perfume—76c 
\  50c Hudnuts Lip Stick—. 39c 
\  75c Luxuria cleansing cr 57c 
\  $1 Jergens hand lotion 69c 

^  \  60c Wildroot Lair tonic 39c 
25c Johnson Baby pdr 17c 
25c Woodbury* Soap 18c 
50c Fiancee Rouge 37c 

k 75c Glover* Mange 59c 
| \  40c Henna San__27c

l O c  N

Palm oliveA  new way
«' to choose 
Electric Cleaners

Select a  m odel to su it 
your purse a n d  purpose

ALSO 
2  ACTS

VITAPH O NE VODVIL
[llillillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

# 1.00 
Gillette  
- R azo r  
B lades

Last Times Today-
HIS FIRST TALKIE fcjlEyOK  every sort o f cleaning about 

the home— the Premier Family 
of electric desaers offers the right kind 
o f machine for each task.

All three Premier cleaners are scien
tifically graduated in size to  meet a defi
nite need. N o longer need you buy * 
twelve-room electric cleaner for a three- 
room apartment. And you need not pay 
* price in e:. sc£  your cleaning needs.

That s because Premier now builds a 
cleaner for the Castle on the H ill and 
the Cottage in the Vale?

Each Premier model is equipped with' 
motor-driven brush and super-suction. 
Neither motor nor brush ever require*

3-pound box 
Chocolates JfTAL

60c Glostoria 43c U v/
50c Aqua Velva 39c 'J  
35c Ender Blades 27c 11 
35c Gem Blades . 27c \  T f  
25c Palmolive Talc 18c \
75c Baume Bengue 57c V  
75c Rubbing Alcohol 39c \ \
50c Williams Shav Cr. 39c V 
35c Vicks Vapo Rub 27c 1 
60c Lysol disinfectant. 39c ' 
50c Ungentine, for burns 39c 
60c Pinex Cough Syrup 53c
$1 Wine Cardui 69
$1.25 Orgatone 91
25c Feenamint Gum 1
$1 Squibb* Mineral Oil

TRAII/ W  # i.w
f Cety’»  

L ’Origan  
F are  Pow d

The lightning-action 
Western dram a of a 
fighting youth who 
w m  wising to  be a 
warm to get bis 
chance to turn And 
when he did! -Oh. 
boy, you never raw 
euch action on thr  
screen be! ore!
SEE A

IT l H

All Talking
Southwestern

PUBLIC SERVICE
Compnnty“TARZAN 

i THE
Camels, Lucky Strikes, Old 
Gold, Chesterfield, 2 for 25c, 
Carton ____--------------- -----

60c $1.50 V̂ .
Syrup Pepsin Alarm Clocks % 1

43c 93c *



FEBRUARY 28, 1830 DAILY NEWS FACE SEVEN
tween Johnny Risko of Cleveland and Jimmy Maloney of Boston outpointed 

Molse BouqulUon of France, Tommy 
Loughran of Philadelphia gained the 
referee's decision Over Pierre Charles 
o f Belgium and Raul Blanch!. Argen
tine. knocked out Billy Daring of 
Palm Beach. In the first round.

Baptist Men Are 
f Asked to Assemble

walt-llne. A physician described the Vtctorio Caropdo of the Argentine, de- 
lnjury as traumatic sciatica, producing dared a draw by Relerae Kid Me 
a partial paralysis. Magnolia explin- Phartland of New York, also, was un- 
ed his extraordinary action in stop- satisfactory to the majority ©/ sn rcu  
ping the fight for .a  minute was tors and experts who ooatM m M M tD  
prompted by a desire to avoid any held a winning edge. Campalo’nnSsh- 
poealble charge of unfair dealing ► d spectacularly, staggering Blsko in

The third round lasted three min- the tenth round with solid smashes 
utea and 34 seconds, including th  ■ Thls^m  (he rcftreeV opinion, ertliltd  
minute devoted ( •  debate and Zest, the South American giant to a  draw, 
AJ1 told. Scott wai on the floor three but most critics scored a t least six 
times for a count, once In the second rounds in Rlsko's favor, 
round after being rushed to his cor- Paid attendance whs estimated at 
ner and flipped by a left to the head, only 35.000, half the arena's capacity, 
He took a  count of six and lasted out and the receipts at $200,000 or less On 
the round without much trouble. An- this basis, the Madison Square Garden 
ether wild rush by Sharkey, early in corporation faced a  possible loss of 
the third round, put Scott down for ft 150,000. Last year's show drew a 
count oil six before the blow th a t “gate" of >401,000 with Sharkey and 
aroused the big controversy. Young Strutting In the main event.

The result or the semi-final be- Id the three others on the card,

by MarceUus K. Faster, editor o f,the  
Houston Press and nationally knftWn 
os a wTlter under! C , ,x:, name 01
Mero." JEk
Sam P. Harbeik secretary or the

Texas Press association; will speaJf'be- 
fore the congress on "Opportqnltie*
Ui the Country Field." Fred Dye. 
head of the Trxai Bureau of the As
sociated Press, will tattwoti .-Thi As
sociated Press.'

"Negotiations are under way for oth
er s|>eakers, who will be announced in 
the near future,” says Pfdf. J:.-Wil
lard Ridings of T. C. If., president of 
-he congress.

For instance* we are arranging for 
each member 'lijb^pl of the congress, 
nine ir, number, to gupply one sgieaker 
for th" program .".!^ ">£e

KNOCKOUT IN THIRD, BUT 
QUESTION OF FOUL ARISES

A mass meeting of the men of the 
Wet Baptist church will be held a t  
M o’clock tonight, for the purpose 
‘ discussing d tunite rutth" p.ans aad 

♦he «ag«-Editorg to Be__
Heard at Meeting 

of Press Congress

png .church
months.New Cooperative:— 

to Take Cotton 
Is Being Formed

•BY ALAN G4MJLD _____
(Associated Press Sports Editor) 

MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 3S. (Ah—The cry 
of "fair or foul” was raised again to
day amidst the choas of the heavy
weight fistic realm, wafted out upon 
the balmy southern breezes, as a re
sult of Jack Sharkey's technical knock
out victory over Phil Scott In the third 
round of the weirdest contest any 
tropical moon has shone upon 

In  a  finish as balmy as the weather, 
Sharkey was declared the winner by 
Referee Lou Magnolia last night after 

. the lanky British champion had claim
ed a  foul, taken a complete minute's 
rest to  recuperate as the claim was 
disallowed and, then, refused altm, 
gether to  continue as he swajbd 
against the ropes from the effects of 
a  terrific left hook to the pit of the

n i tendance eg
belt of the

T. O. Walton, president of Texas A  
: M , as chairman of the special com- 
k f t  M W *  *V Governor Moody to 
•tic out a  feasible plan tor Texas far- 
,ers to obtain aid from the federal 
jvemment, presided. In  conference, 
Hides members of the oommlttee, were 
presentaUves of the farm board, the 
merican Cotton Cooperative, and the 
SXSS Farm Bureau Cotton asoclsation. 
The cooperative, to be known as the

The spectacle of the third round, 
probably has no precedent in the his
tory of American heavyweight boxing 
—with Sharkey first warned fog h it
ting low. Scott sinking with a cry of 
foul, police and handlers in the ring 
as the referee helped drag Scott to 
his corner for an examination and a  
minute's rest, Sharkey raging around 
the ring with tears streaming down 
his face, Scott limping out to continue 
the bout, and. the abrupt ending with 
Scott erect, but virtually helpless, on 
the ropes, protesting his inability to 
continue from the effects of body 
blows or an alleged t foul or both.

Sharkey won the decision and, as 
battle Max

Md the farm bureau, 
or its members. The 
ded into six districts, 
(rating, through the 
le federal farm board 
the American cotton

i any district delivers a minimum. 
MO bales. It may break away 
to parent organization and deal 

with federal agencies. C. O. 
executive vice-president of the 
t f ONtoti Cooperative, will be In 
kf Sitting the cooperative func-

a result, the right 
Schmeling, German champion, tor a  
bout Billed for the world's champion - 
shl pin June a t  the Yankee stadium, 
New York. The Boston sailor, how
ever, fought an unsatisfactory fight, 
jeopardized his chances of winning 
from an opponent he obviously out
classed and added nothing to his pres
tige as the leading American title con
tender.

Scott, eliminated from any further 
consideration In the heavyweight cir
cus. left a  sorrowful impression as a

Mid It was said that the Texas 
Itlon would probably be ready to The Friendly Store

And now the Diamond Shop presents a  stirring Spring-Time 
Sale—a Drive for 500 new customers. And to Insure the suc
cess of this featured event we have selected a  host of wonder
ful values and am featuring them a t particularly Interesting 
prices. Here you will find exceptional offerings in diamonds, 
watches, silver-plate, clocks, and other jewelry items. Buy now 
and share in the many great opportunities to save.

Nationally Advertised Watches 
■  and Diamonds on Terms!
( ■  All the world's most popular and most

/ One Dollar
„  *• AH You .

S  D ia m o n d  /

t**l to "break savings sSiLmf0 V°drp«y a Doi^^?5LrJu«t

We want to make the acquaintance of everyone In Pampa 
—d u r thousands of customers know th a t this Is The 
Friendly Store where every courtesy and attention is ex
tended to make shopping a  pleasure—You, too. will ap
preciate the prompt, kind service tha t for so long has 
established this store as Pampa s leading jeweler.

O. C. Stark returned 
ig, after beu.g out of 
Monday. Mr. Stark 
>, K ans. to transact 
rs. Stark -ed rela-

Referee Magnolia, veteran New York 
right arbiter and the sole ruling offi
cial oC the bout, declared he saw no 
low punches, but, after the fight, ex
amination oft Scott showed a lump on

III  grading, Connecticut Native 
has been established by the 
partment of agriculture for tur- 
jroved by inspectors.

idus watches—and 
©nds, too—*re at 
The Diamond Sh 

cash price on 
credit payment* 

arranged to su

mond

& M GROCERY
. 1  (HELP YOURSELF)

Choice 
or Man’s 
Watch!

Your
Lady’s

Wrist
A t the end of Pavem ent on W est Foster

-V. ... : i ,■ *. ■
V E S, Friends, w e are still here, at the sam e old stand, 
*  -with better prices and the sam e H igh Quality Mer
chandise. W e are glad to  h a v e  you. A lw ays watch  
our specials- This is an absodam lute hom e store, so 
don't go ’Way. K eep Pam pa M oney in Pampa.

A Lovely 
New Creation 
of Beauty and 
Perfection! 

Stylish!

Both ol these watchM . are of 
nationally famous make—-Each 
is stylish, smartly designed and 
lullj guaranteed—Each has 15 
jewels—The cases are ol hand
somely styled and have flexi
ble, nou-tamishable metal wrist 
band attached.JOE L. HUNTER, Mgr.

We heve no hesitancy In stating 
tha t this la the finest, largest and 
most beautiful diamond ring we 
have ever presented a t this price. 
TtM diamond is blue-white and 
perfect tn cut and brilliance. The 
mounting Is of 18-kt. white gold.

$5 Down! $2 W eekly!

$10  Down
$2.50 a  W eek

3 - lb s  of SUGAR with m 
can CUP A N D  SAUCER  
C O F F E E _____ _________

Bridal Ring 
Combination

FLOUR, Foremost, 48-lbs 
;j’T;T24-lbs. For ---- ----------- In  order to clear out our 

stocks in sllverplnted hol
low-ware are are making a 
reduction of 33 1-3 per 
cent on platters, creamers, 
sugar bowls, flower bas
kets. water jugs etc. This 
Is an opportunity tha t 
th a t every woman should

with tray s . Now K N .
Sllverplated V egetable 
Dishes with Cover. Now 
R M .

PORK & BEANS, Wapco No. 2

Just to see these rings will con
vince even the most discerning 
buyer th a t they are enttrely In 
a  class by themselves. Both 
rings are gorgeously designed 
ana of 18-kt: white gold. The 
engagement diamond is PER-

LETTUCE, per head take advantage of. 

Dignified Credit!
Dignified Credit!

DS, No. 1, 10-lbs

Clock Special!BUTTER, Clearbrook, lb
17-Jewel Illinois

MATCHES, per carton Nationally famous Illinois pocket 
model for men. 17-Jewel move
ment. Engraved gold-filled ease. 
Featured offering.5-Diamond 

Wedding Ring
in a  clock for ones 
self or as a  gift. Na
tionally famous Session 
make of graceful de
sign. Strikes hour and 
half-hour.

,T, Blue Ribbon, per can
$5 Dow n! $2 a W eek!

Only the Diamond Shop Can Give Diamond Shop Values!Invariably the bride of 
today prefers a diamond 
set wedding ring. The 
stones in this ring are 
blue-white (and not 
ch ip s). The band is of 
18-kt. white gold. A most 
unusual v^lue!

.$ 5  D ow n! $1 a W cek L

-PORK ROAST, per pound

PORK STEAK, per pound

ROAST, (steer beef) per lb.__ 23c

G^eat FriendshipVri!
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cOOTBf,LL MEN 
HAVING SPRING 

TRAINING NOW

tutors oppt3«I to Governor Dan 
Moody's plan tor prison reform laat 
night iiad the opening guns fired by 
Senator Tom Deberry of Bogota.

Speaking from station WBAP here 
last night, Deberry told his r.d io  au
dience tha t members of the legislature^ 
had Just as much right a ; the gover
nor to carry their views to  the people 
over the radld. The legislator, he 
said, agcaad that .i'.ie prison system 
nefdctl rehftMMtation. and differed 
with Governor Moody only upon his 
dan, and principally u]~.y;i hlg pro- 
TCt or centraliaing the system near 
Austin.

"If po prison lep. ;ilon is gained 
this year,", Deberry said, “the re-

OANKiN, Feb. 28. (Special'—rive 
West Texas Buffaloes will make their 
W it a{ipRarancr on the hardwood floor 
tdojght, when the Buffaloes meet the 
rMfstoppihg cartels of fhe New Mexico 
Military Institute of the Buffalo jouurtu.

T hilSS* season nag (Sen outstanding 
lit tn&ny respects for the Buffs. It 
marks ajsothei cliamptonshlp year, 
bringing Hie total of lour champion- 
ships in live eijlit years the college had' 
been in  the ,T 'I  A A  sod three cham
pionship; Ui the p«gt four years

Three of the Buffs: Ward. Keithwand 
Newmun hate helped to bring three 
championship', to West Tpjtas Gerald 
lias been on two championship learns, 
white the 1930 champ team is the l in t  
for Jones. Many fans throughout West 
lex as  liave followed the Thundering 
Herd throughout the past seasons, and 
rlo doubt great numbers will flock to 
Oanyon Friday night to see these Buffs 
in lhelr final appearance, and to make

* South Side Laundry
East ( raven , ju s t  off C uyler 
st. \ $ r r k  called  for and de
l i v e r e d  FA M ILY  HUNDLES,
roujfh-Hrv, (H at w ork finished) 
12, lbs. $1.00. Phone 158.

Igru now 
Idsquad 
Ittci Of 
tempera

I. P. DOW NS, Agenc;
Phone ir>4-w Office
Room 10 Duncan Building 

Over Wade’s Store 
Insure In Sure Insurance’
In.Miuince—Bonds—Loans 

P. O. Box 388

P illsbu ry ’s Ecst, 
5-lb b ag  __ _FORT WORTH Feb 28. (/ft—Fight 

ng the governor with his own wca 
jpns, the radio campaign of the legls

Spanish,
.Sweet,
Pound

TOMATOES,
W apco, 3 No. 2 cans

100 Per Cent for Panina
We Deliver Orders of $2.50 or Mere Free. PHONE 67

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SALMON
H ap p y  V ale , 2 cans Extra Fancy, 

Mexico,
Per PoundOATS

Q uick Q u ak er, p k g

Hard and
G r e e n ,

:ound

P O S T  T O A S T I E S i

POST BRAN8-lb. pails, p u re  vegetab le , no  beef, 
r - '— ;— g a llo n  pail E x tra  la rg e , 4-dozen size, each

SKINNERS
M acaroni, Spaghetti,

Sold with other

Blue S tar, w ith im ported  cup and saucer, 
3-lb. cans, lim it 3  cans., can  . .  . ■■----- -

3 packages

TAMALAS
Ratliffs, m ed. tin.

1000 Island  dressing  sandw ich relish  
R-ounce ja rs , e ach .:........ ........-u.—.—

Big Four, w h ite  N ap tha ,
5 bars ---------; . r . . - . I . ' CHILI

No. 1, B urbanks, rea l potatoes, no w aste,
peck . .... ... , . .  ____  .

W alkers, No. 2 can

F ie th  b ak ed  fo r us by A -Loaf‘B aking Go. 
8 d ifferen t k inds, each _ ..................

RED BEANS
Van Camps,

can .. .
BRAINS

F resh  ca lf , fine w ith eggs 
2 pounds

LEAF FAT
F c r seasoning or m aking 

lard , p e r lb.
BACON STRIPS

S u g ar cu red , p er pound MATCHES
F irestcne, 6 boxes

Templar, 2 No.

2 tiUN^.Y....:.BACON
1 -lb. box, M orris Suprem e 

p e r pound

GOLD DUSTCHICKENS
Fancy an d  young, f r e s h  

p icked , p e r  lb.

ROAST
Fancy  b aby  beef, 

p e r  pound

CATSUP HEINZ
2 large bottlesLim it 2 boxes

2Vg-lb. boxes, you w ill w an t 2 
a t  th is price , p er b e x ____ . -

H EIN Z, 
W H IT E  QR 
CIDER, p in t

POTATOES Z t l *
ISeuE w W hdcd by the  leading
beau ty  ex p erts , 3 b a m .

H I *  Fresh churned lor us every day, per lb. 35c
X, Armours tall cans, limit 10 calls, each

I T P T f  , extra large size, full of juice, each 7C

gallon. Washington, 
solid pack, each .

Freah M eaty4-Ib

Large bunches.Cranberries
right out of the
garden, each __

large bunches, 
each CANDY MILKWAY.S, BABY

RUTHS, HERSHEY

Pineapple Libbys. sliced,
2!i can..-__ ... 29c

Peaches Libbys,
t ! j  c a n . . . . . . . . 29c

Cherries Libbys Royal 
Ann, No. 2 tin. . . 34c

Fruit for salad. Libby
No. 2 tin . . . . . 34c

Apricots Libbys,
c a n ....... 34c

Cl A IID  p,lLSBURY’s BEST-fL J fe lf  2 4 -P o u n d s ------------- - . m
Cl AUKS PfLLSBURY'S BEST, 1 L U U K  48-pounds S t  .5 4

dorn m e a l  i r e

LETTBCI lanio solid head for]
— -  
m

ANANAS. large iripe, poum il r s |
TURNIPS Bulk, large, Hi. -  -

1

-5c
LEMONS Ranev Sun k i £ | m . 2 9 '’ 4 \ 1

EGGS FLOUR PRUNES E ast T exas
S tric tly  fresh  from Rod S ta r  Southern Del M onte, dry Ribbon Cane
country , lim it 3 Hom e, lim it 2, 45 packed , 5-lb. tins, This is e x tra  fine,
dozen, p er dozen lb sack each gallon

20« S1.63 83c SI .24
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BY BOBBINS COONS 
lO^LYWOOD—Stanley Fields is act- 
agalri, (‘imply because he’* “Just the F A IH E R E EA highly entertaining showman and 

a clean wrestler, Tiger Taylor lost the 
first two falls to Otis Clingman. last 
night a t 'the Pla-Mar. Jifttt, apparent
ly a victim of the talking mania, a 
malady common to so many wrestlers, 
explained to the crowd after it was all 
over tha t he had no» worked out In 
three weeks and wanted anotKer chance 
at Clingman.

This alibi was not so Impressive when 
the audience remembered that Tiger 
wrestled Rob Roy at Amarillo last week, 
and that it was Clingman who did mast 
of the “blowing” and hard breathing 
last night. Ttje tiger's fine condition 
was the most noticeable thing about 
him. At no time did he upper r winded.

Clingman won the first fall In sixteen | 
minutes with a “flying Dutchman" hold. 
The ex-sailor grabbed his opponent by 
the legs, whirled -him around several 
times and when the Arkansas Tiger lilt 
thp m at it was comparatively easy for 
Clingman to put his shoulders to the 
mat, Clingman was well on his way to 
throw the Tiger by this method several 
times, but Taylor succeeded in holding 
to the ropes.

The hardest hold to get, and th e 1] 
mast deadly hold after one gets It—the | 
ilPli. n m - iuo held ■ sms UMH1 by Cling- ■ 
man to win the second fall In 16 min- , 
utes. Oiis executed this hold very ,

the first five minutes and he kepi 
it up until the last rive. Another thing 

- whwjever the 'TtgennB gift CQs elgmp'-'1
ed in a bone crushing hold he did ‘not 
fall to let the audience know about it. In 
fact he called their attention to It.

! naming the kind of hold it was.
The way Taylor came out of It after 

painful holds or body slams-was- highly j 
pleasing to the audience. His puffing 
out of his hirsute chest was, almost as 
impressive as his wrestling. The sailor 
has his first time to crawl off the mat 
in the Pla-Mor.t

Last night’s was CUngman's 26th 
i..atclt since he wrestled here last fall, 
sad  4t was his 22nd win. He lost his 
Chicago match by one fall.. His op
ponent. all Indian chief rrom the Cana- . 
dlan Rockies, won the first fall with a 
toe hold in 37 minutes, the second

fcfSPelds is a new movie "threat who 
stems to have been endowed with all 

‘ we cinematic good fortune withheld 
from those who knock at studio gates in 
vain Maybe it was that way because 
>» was not looking for a chance to get 

the movies.
He used to be in vaudeville with 

FVank Fay, and whose forte was laugh
ter, comes to  pictures as a “heavy," to 
inspire distrust, even hate, in an au- 

'djence which at times cannot reft sin 
from liking him for his hu|por

YO UR REXALLPRUG ST O R

S IN K IN G  N O .FA M E
came to Hollywood, not hi quest 

or nlgyie honors, but simply because lie 
liked ttie climate He had foreseen, he
says, what would happen to vaudeville 
once talkies were perfected, and he

establish himself in business 
It was too jUtes l*y • 

opened a  brokerage o ffse  here,
?as prospering at it, v . .Jn little 

thought of his old days on the ..tage 
The movies held no appeal for him, be
cause he disliked the idea of going | 
around from one studio to another lag
ging fog parts. .■ V to  ri.

Then one day he nieLw direr tor on

and  o th e r of yOur fondest desifes m ay be 
X  rt|ll™ ed to  th e  very lim it here. All m edicines 

m eet th e  standard*  » t  fo rth  by the governm ent. 
All candy an d  to ile t gOqjff conform  w ith P ure  Food 
and S an ita tio n  R egulations. In  fac t, high q fe li ty  fet j 
the  ou tstan d in g  feature of all m erchandise, m o th e r  
oui( exclusive p roducts or those also carried by o ther 
leading d rug  stores. All prices are  so fixetLihut yon

Rid Ypur 
Nose and T hroat 
of Germs w ith

Mi 31 
Solution!

J Harmful germs in the 
_ throat and nose breed
Ss=*=^ coldsandothertroubles. 

> eep these passages clean. Have 
sweet breath. Rinse your mouth 

nd gargle with soothing, prophy- 
actic Mi 31. Costs less, lasts

Also sapty Mi 31 in a 
leak-^lroof, clog-proof 
KANTLEEKAtomizer 
to clear out the nasal 
passages, or deodorize 
a room.

actor friends. , WjKjEiw
“What hot" said the director imme

diately. “you’re just the type! Will you 
take thff part?”

0NE THING TO ANOTHER 
Thus Fields became a gunman in : • 

ma Talmadges first talkie, finished the 
role and w*nt back to his office. 
■iAfcain. some time later, he calling.

time to see Frank Fay, his old team 
e.‘ Michael Curtiz, director, strolled 
Fay introduced pirn.
Vhut ho!" said ■Curtiz, perhaps in 
r Words. "Yotfre just Hie •. p- - 
you take this port ? 

i Fields became a tramp in A1 Jol- 
t “M ammy"--py this time tie 
led to be fSSTng and it looked as 
igh Fields were In the movies lor

FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM 50c BAYERS 
A SPIRIN

DANIEL B. BOONE 60c SAL 
H EPA TIC  APhone 4729Rooms 428-429 Amarillo Building,

AMARILLO, TEXAS 
T ax  C onsu ltan ts, Incom e and  E sta te  T ax  Specialists

M em bers E nro lled  to P rac tice  B efore U nited  S ta tes T rea 
sury  D epartm en t. T w enty  Y ears experience in h an d ling  
ta x  m atters . A ccounting, A uditing , S ystem atizing  and  
B ookkeeping.

JR E T E S T
Catcara
Tablets

owerful, tonic lsxativs 
ien  p r e s c r ib e d  by 
'sicians. Sugar-coated, 
icoiste-flavored, tbere- 
e pleasant tasting.
FECIAL a « l d b
oo for

CARA NOME 
Face Pow der

Its purity and fragrance, its faculty of 
blending naturally with the complexion 
vid its ability to stay on your face until 
wished off have made Cara Nome one of 
America’s most popular powders among 
women of refined tastes. You’ll like It.

A ted l He tbdV illiam  Powell vehicle 
Stjwet of Chance'' led to his signature 
nya fivgeyear contract.
■fo wfiwt wns the use," asks Fields,

In turning oown a propositio.. like

needless to say, no longer in
business

-broken nose which helps to 
K ^ u s t the type”, was receiv- 
I th is  careen from Benny Leo- 
■ itlred  lightweight champion, 
th were fighting preliminary

Mger Shires 
Reports to Giants

N ANTONIO, Feb. 28. (/Pi—Len 
X younger brother of The Great" 
a. Chicago White Sox first bnse- 

has reported to the New York 
ifc.fot.I4af. .
t a second baseman and is not 
t#6lous as his elder brother. Hr 
vtommended to John MeGraw by 
Vtl1to”9ox Shires. He has played 
-^toll-pro teams in Wueo Muskogee 
W ild  and other towns.

G R O C E R IE S ] Chocolate Stare
i r e ’s som eth ing  new for the 
tdy lover who ie searching for a 
w taste-thrill. Pure, wholesome
o eo la te , m olded into a star 

ts ign . A fresh stock has just 
ached us. Get some while they 
st. Take some home to the folks.

H allcroft
Stationery

Thirty-six flat sheets 
of ripple finish bond 
w i t h  tw e n ty -fo u r  
envelopes. No better 
value in America.

SPECIAI H O C

75c DRYCO _____________
40c CASTORIA
B. & B. TALCUM  ____________
BABY SETS, SO A P, TALCUM

AND CREAM  ___________
BABY SCALES _____________
BAEY CASTILE SO A P „ ± _ r v _ .ECIAL

W e i  Will be 
Veld Daily N ext 

Week at Central
repel program will be held each 
hlrig next tveek from 11:15 to 12 
(F& a t Central high school, 
fneioal L. L. -gone said today Uiat 
rnU- a r t  getting ready for the try- 
Uljpr (the interscholastic League 
I  t k  giver, opportunities to ap-

MEN’S SPECIALSCANDY SPECIALS
50c GILLETTE 
B L A D E S ____ _

50c M ENNENS SH A V IN G  
CREAM  ____

50c LAVENDER SH A VING 
CREAM __________

t t Bone-also said that arrange- 
Cvere being irtade to give each 
w'nner a gold piece in chn- 
m with the try-outs.

GENTS A FT E R  SH A V IN G  
TALCUM

*/* POUND CREAM M INTS, W H IT E
PIN K  A N D  GREEN ______

REXALL SH A V IN G  
L O T IO N _______

1 POUND CELESTE CHOCO 
LATES - ________

Bally News want ads.

J. J. JACOBS
S Bight Specialist
if f iL a^ _  Eyes examined 

glasses fitted.

All kinds of 
Eye G la s s  

W ? - S  repairing.

Buy at Y o u r

OBS O PTIC A L CO.
"A Home Institution" 
Foster 1st Not ! Bank Bldg pounTAin

LiincuTo
Take Care 

of All 
Y o t i i

Drug Store 
Needs

Tasty Toasted Sandwiches.
Worth Your

a s s o r te d  Pies 
Toasted Sandw iches 
ffot and Cold D rinks 
Segiyed a t  all hours. —

com m odations fo r  any 
number

WhileRose B uilding

Drug Store Merchandise
» ' **t. -LUS PLAN YOUR 

<EXT PARTY

MPA DRUG 
NO. 2 EGGS, Fresh Country, dozen

$1.50 A GAROL
p o r  : _ i ; _ S1il9
35c VICKS 
SALVE ___ 26c
$1.25 CREOM ULSION
FOR 98c
$1.50 G O R D O N ’S 
A N TISEPTIC ... ' 91.19
30c BROM O Q U IN IN E
FO R ’ ...._____ _____ 24c
25c ZERBST CAPSULES 
FOR 19c

COFFEE, Folgers, Mb. . ^ 47c
COFFEE 100 per cent pure Peaberry 32c
CIGARETTS, Chesterfield, Camel, 

Lucky Strike, carton . $1.18
MALT, Puritan, can 48c
BOTTLE CAPS, per gross 21c
PEACHES, Blue Ribbon, 1-lb, pkg. 27c
POST BRAN, regular size pkg. H e
POST TOASTIES, regular size 12c
RAISINS, 4-lb. package. 39 c
SALT, Round Shaker, 2-lb. box 9c
APPLE BUTTER, No. 2 1* can 2$c
CRACKERS, Graham, 2-lb. box 38c
MUSTARD and TURNIP GREENS 

No. 2 cans, each
V

14c
HOMINY, No. 2 cans, 3 for." 25c
BAR CANDY, any kind, 3 for 10c
SOAP, Big Four or Crystal White, 
„ 5 bars 19c
POTATOES, No. 1, 10-lbs. 34c
TOMATOES, Wapco No. 2 cans each 10c
FLOUR, Red Rose, 48-lbs. $1.56
SUGAR, 10-pounds 62c
BACON, Sugar Cured, whole or 

half, per lb. 29c
BACON, Gem Square, cured, lb. 19c
PORK ROAST, pound 21c
PORK SAUSAGE, pound 17c
NICE VEAL STEAK, pound 25c
OLEMARGARINE, Pound 21c

2»/g PO U N D  HOM EM AID 
CHOCOLATES 99c
1 PO U N D  JA R S HARD 
CANDIES 49c
1 POUND PEA N U T 29cBRITTLE — ........________
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BY HERBERT HUMMER 
WABHIKOTON—In * fine old man- 

etown, Wsahlng ton's old- 
qualntest residential section, 
daughter-in-law of Genera’ 

Simpson Oram
Quite beautiful in tier declining 

Tears and queenly in" M r bearing is 
Mrs. Frederick Deni Grant. She lives 
with her aon. Lieut. Col. V. S. G rant 
III, director of public buildings and 
public parks in the national capital.

There is a room i* the Orant m an
sion filled with mementos of her not
ed father-in-law. many of them secu 
ed on his round-the-world trip, ai 

of foreign nations.
Interesting are documents 

which have to do with Abraham Lin
coln. There la cne in particular — 
the papers passed between the two 
When O rant was made commander-ir- 
chlef ot the northern forces.

nrtilrl the Scenes
But the story book of these docu

ments. told by Mrs. Orant. is even 
m an  interesting.

O rant came to  Washington to re
ceive his commission, a total stranger 
to the president. He had a short con
ference with Uncoin. Just as the 
Conference eras about to end. Lincoln 
said:

“General O rant, -I shall have the 
honor |n d  pleasure tomorrow of pre- 
jenting yn»» with your commission. It 
will be an  occasion of importance, his
torical importance. I  know you to  be 
a  than of deeds rather than words. I 
shall be brief.

" I have written out exactly what I 
shall say to  you, and I  have made a 
copy of it which I am now handing
to you You may wish to look it over, 
t  shall say precisely that.”

The two originals—Lincolns re
marks to  O rant and the general s re
sponse—are In their own handwritings. 
The striking thing is the similarity 
of length and paragraphing.

* 3 S § ’ 1
4B * UEBtsi  , a

Washing hauls moat famous break
fast companions are John Q TUson. 
Republican leader of the house, and 
Rep. Florenoe P. Kahn of California.

Hardly a morning passes wliile con
gress Is in session that these two are 
not seen in the house restaurant at 
the capitol. They are the first to b< 
served when the restaurant opens. |  

Tllscn has been a friend of the 
Kahn family for yean. The late Ju 
lius Kahn, husband of Mrs. Kahn, 
former member of congress, and Til- 
son were the greatest of friends.

“MILLIONAIRE 
SHERIFF” FACES
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BUSINESS SAEE!
Both are short. W hat Lincoln read 

tm G rant consists of St words. What 
O rant read to Lincoln consists of 82 
wards, and the two fitted together 
with dove-tailed accuracy.

These two addresses can be found in 
■ny standard life of Lincoln, but not 
what happened before.

, Orant was averse to public speaking 
even while president, but tha t fact 
was generally unknown a t that time: 

There is no accounting for this scene 
other than Lincoln's rare gift of pre-

FEDERAL TRIAL
HOUSTON, Feb. 28. (JV—Indicted 

along with seven others, for violations 
of the national election laws by con
spiracy. A. Y. Baker, “millionaire sher
iff.” of Hidalgo county, faced today 
the most material threat ever made 
against his long political 
the lower Rio Grande

Baker, a  former Texas 1 
last night without comment 
federal grand Jury, which began Mon
day an lnvestigateion of the conduct 
of the 1828 general election In Hidal
go ooyny, had brought bills charging 
him with the seven with "conspiracy 
to injure persons in the exercise of 
political rights."

It was the first clear cut victory for 
the "independent Republicans" of the 
county, who long had been alleging 
tha t the Weslaco box Illegally was 
thrown out in order to save the Baker 
regime from defeat.

A previous grand Jury a t Browns
ville had investigated without making 
a formal report, and Fred Horowitz 
of Los Angeles, special United States 
attorney general, had sought and ob
tained the transfer of the m atter tb 
Houston.

All those indicted and around 20 
other persons went before the grand 
Jury in its four-day inquiry.

The Democratic chieftain kept to 
his hotel last night while the report 
was being made, and the eight plan
ned to make bond of $1,000 each to
day.

Ed Williams, Harlingen newspaper
man, election clerk a t the Weslaco 
polls, another of those Indicted, said 
immediately afterward: "Just a bunch 
Of politics."

“This is Just the beginning,” Horo
witz remarked.

a • £ A ;| ■ * ■% ' . .We Must Vacate-Building to Be Tom DownEVERY ITEM MUST SELL, AND SELL QUICK
SILK DRESSES

W e h av e  24 dresses to  close ou t a t 
th is  red icu lously  low  price .

E very d ress  is new  in m a te ria l an d  
ta ilo rin g  . . . .  d resses th a t  w ould 
o rd in a rily  sell a t  sev era l t mes th is 
p rice . B ut w e m ust m e /e  an d  
fo rm er selling  p rices a n d  cost have  
been d is reg a rd ed ,

Be here early and select the 
Dresses you want

. J r  3.
r  ttfkS© 5*  4

LADIES’ 
FELT HATS

T hese  h a ts  sold up  to  $6.95 
bu t w e m ust c le a r  th e  decks 
Q U ICK , so select yours now  
for

—*

SPRING

Coats
W e w ere u n a b le  to  cancel m 
o rd e rs  fe r  new  Spring .m ereh an  
so m ust sell it ou t as fas t a s  it a r

rive*. Prices such as th is w ill do ir.

B eau tifu l Spring  Coats th a t re ta il 
reg u la rly  a t  $12.95

Your'choice now For—

Mrs. Esther Smith, proprietor of 
Esther’s Beauty Salon, will leave Sun
day for Dallas, where she will spend 
several days' attending a beauty cul
ture school and a series of trad* dem
onstrations. She will be accompanied 
by Miss Anne Swearengen, who will 
visit friends there.

Dally News Want Ads get results.

MIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables

Fish, Oysters, Butter, Eggs, Live and 
Dressed Poultry

LETTUCE, nice size, fresh, head 5c
live o r d ressed, 3-lbs to  3 3-4 lbs, gaga
p e r pound 1----------*2----------------- / S f
4-lbs an d  over, p e r  p o u n d ------- 28c f c V

size, pairFROG LEGS, Jumbo
Fresh caugh t, C at Fish, Speckled  

T rout, Spanish M ack ere l-------------

OYSTERS, fresh daily, pint

ijfeOGS, fresh laid,
GRAPE FRUIT, large size, each
R P P J  P B  A rkansas B lack W inesap, 

t f l T  I  H i W  nice size, d o z ._____________

APPLES, Evaporated, 2-lbs. for

SUGAR. 5-lb- s a A to  customer 3 0 °
PEAS, canned, No. 2 size, each____ :10c
B^A N STcanne^N kv^  
BA N A NA Sjnicesiz«jripefruitjdoz^25c

T~T l i .  Good Country, lb. ___39c
D U l t C r R e d  Rose, lb----------25c
___ ____________Creamery, lb.____ _, 40c
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 1 12-lb sack

to customer ____ ___ ___________ 48c
BREAD^j^rgejize^ankindsj2foi^^25c

Cakes and Homemade Pies on Sale.
W e have p lenty of parking space. Courteous treat
ment. Come and buy from us. Save tim e and money.

STARDARD FISH AHD OYSTER 
COMPANY

HOLLYWOOD 
SANDALS

Colors in Black, 
Green, Red and 
Blonde. They’re go
ing now for only

Mens’ Ribbed 
Unions

A good q u a lity  un ion  suit 
w orth  m ore!

SALE PR IC E

89c SUIT
Mens’ Dress 

Socks
P la in  an d  Fancy  P a tte rn s . 
Buy a  supp ly  now l 6  p a ir

MENS DRESS 
SHIRTS

Good quality Broad
cloths in white and 
colors.

While they last, each

V A N E T T E
HOSE

You already know the qua
lity of this superior 
full fashioned!

Sale Price
Chiffon 

$1.95 value

NOW SI .59
Service Weight 

$1.65 Value
NOW S1.39

K. C. Special

OVERALLS &

G ood q u a lity , fa l l  cu t

EACH

$1.19
Boys’ Dress

U n b reak ab le  visor, a d 
ju s ta b le  sizes. E ach

89c

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Ladies Silk CrepeUNDERWEAR

Dance Sets, Slips, Gowns, Teds, 
etc., regular $6.95 seller

S2.95

Ladies Chamois 
Dress Gloves

Your choice, 
Per P air------- r

V(,

'Pampa’s Busiest Little Store”
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n Reform 
Much in Doubt

I

m

AUBTIN Feb. 28. I/?*} --Both houses 
of the legislature were resting today 
with penitentiary centralization and 

f  reformation legislation hanging in mid- 
\- .a r .

As the case in the fourth special 
. session, the house went on record for 

|  improving existing properties without 
moving, and the senate voted for the 
plan to centralize in an industrial 
plant to be built near Austin.

Both houses were in recess over the 
week-end, and there was considerable 

■ speculation as to whether either would 
be able to maintain a quoium with any 
degree of regularity ̂ hereafter.

Representative 'Coke : |’evensoii of 
Junction yesterday placed on the table 
subject to call a  resolution bearing the 
signatures of S2 member- proposing 
sine die adjournment Saturday, and 
Rep. Penroee Metcalfe otf San Angelc 
offered an amendment to set final 
quitting time of the special session for 
Saturday-, March 8,

The house voted, C7 to 30. to pass the 
bill by Rep. Harry N. Graves of George
town, appropriating *400,000 for the cur 
rent biefuiium to be used In enlarging 
and improving central penitentiary 
headquarters at Huntsville and farms 
and properties, jua th^ifystem During 
the fourth .weefon tfo* same bill was 
passed, ajtfcept t&aMaBcarrif d an ap
propriation of Sfi$0,6c y  then 

The senate adopted the bill by Sen
ator J. W. E. H. Beck of Dekalb toj 
centralize around' an industrial plant 
Within 85 miles’of Austin. However, it 
carried an amendment by Senator a J. 
Wirt* of 8eguin that it could lie placed 
Within 25 miles of any city having a 
population of 18,000 people or more

louse committee Oil revenue and 
[ntinued its hearing on ' ax 

te hearing on the proposal 
|  to ta r  production of natural gas was 

to be continued. The tobacco tax bill 
was ktUed^by com miner action last 
night, a a tf ti hearing on the bill to tax 
picture .theaters and shows of all kinds 
was set for tonight.

The senate state affairs committee 
set for -heltTing Monday night the San
ders house bill to levy a tax of *1 per 

.-Ipng ton on sulphur.

‘- '“‘Boston ranks next to New York in 
the percentage of increase in manufac- 

; hirers for th e  1925-27 period.

the feature game on tonight's card. 
Both teams took their elimination 
imes handily last flight, and were 

paired to take up the fight to get to 
the last stanza. Schepps of Port Worth 
will meet Morris Men's Wear In the 
other feature go, and several consola
tion matches will be played.

GERMAN TENNIS STAR
MUST FAC E INQUIRY

BERLIN. Peb. 28. (A'/—Daniel Prenn, 
German tennis champion, has been

summoned to appear before tlfa rules
committee of the German Lawn Ten
nis association to answer charges of 
violating the amateur rules.

He is alleged to have demanded 3,000 
marks and 35 tennis racquets as pay
ment for advertising the equipment 
made by a German company

Forest fire darft&b in North Caro
lina in 1929 was 8151.044.

A shade tree wt;h a $100 bank ac 
count to care for it has been planted in 
a St. Petersburg, Fla., park.

WHITE HOUSE
^  GROCERY SPECIALS 

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

WE a re  m em bers of th e  M erchan ts M inute M en, in 
business in ou r ow n nam e, pay ing  royalty  to  no 

lone fo r th e  uae of a chain  nam e, selling s ta n d a rd  
jb ra n d  m erchand ise , pu t up u n d e r s tan d a rd  w eights 
lan d  m easures. No sh o rt w eights' leave o u r s to re ; 
Iw e re fu se  to  p e rm it w holesa lers to  stock us on 15- 
lounce item s th a t o thers sell fo r pound w eight. A 
■gallon is a  ga llon  an d  a  pound is a  pound here , an d  
■you can depend  on getting  high q u a lity  m erchand ise  
f a s  fresh  a s  it can  be sold in P am pa. T rad e  h ere  w ith 
[th e  a ssu ran ce  th a t  your m oney will all stay  in your 
■own hom e tow n.

'SUGAR, 10-lbs. Cloth Bag 63c

[SPUDS, 10-lbs. U. S. No. 1 32c

Dallas Quintet
May Take Title

DALLAS. Peb 28 (JP)—Four teams 
#re in the running for semi-finals. In 

the Southern A. A. U. open tourney for 
a- men's basketball teams today, with 

Sparco of Shreveport, La . and the 
Dallas Athletic club quintets promising

MILK, Armour’s, 5 large or 10 small 49c 

OATS, Plains China, large size, each 29c 

POST TOASTIES, POST BRAN ech 12c

i iniiHtiiiiiiiii*

COFFEE, Schillings, lib. 49c

COFFEE, National Blend, 3-lbs. with 
cup and saucer and nice large 

^bow l________  $1.35

PORK & BEANS, Van Camps, No. 2, 10c

PINTO BEANS, 3-lbs. for 25c

NAVY BEANS, large ones, 5-lbs. 55c 

BANANAS, nice yellow ones, doz. ._ 28c

P m k  .S p e c ia l s

FOR SATURDAY

2

50c Dr. West’s Tooth Brush 38c 
25c Dr. West’s Tooth Paste 19c 
$1 Lucky Tiger 87c
$2S . S. S. $1.79
$1 Mineral Oil 69c
75c Fitch Shampoo 59c
50c Pepsodent 37c
50c Milk Magnesia 39c
$1.50 Pinkhams Vegetable 

Compound $1.21
60c Pompeian Powder 49c 
50c Drakes Giesco 38c
$1 Mercolized Wax 79c
$1 Cotys Powder 79c

ALL NEXT WEEK

$1 Fiancee Powder 89c
50c Luxor Powder 49c
$2 Karess Powder $1.79 
60c Elmo Cream 49c
$2 Cotys Perfume $1.79
60c Mulsified Oil Shampoo 49c 
$1 Princess Pat Powder 89c 
65c Ponds Creams — ^ 54c 
$1 Danderine ^-86c
50c Jergen’s Lotion_______39c
50c Hinds H & A Cream 39c 
$1 Ingrams M. W. Cream 89c 
25c Mavis Talc. ...19c

SPECIAL
$1 Golden Pea
cock Bleech C ream  

$1 Cleansing  
Cream  

$2 value

S1.00
For Both

W e have th e
New Gillette 

Razor
and

B lades. T h is is a  
new  sty le razo r 
w ith  A n ti Rust

Blades,

FREE
W ith  each  box of 
3 F low er P ow der, 
a  generous Bacon 

of p erfu m e

SI .00
A ll styles

75c

KONJOLA
T h e new  scientific 
constitu tional tonic 
cep ta in ing  32 d if

fe re n t herbs. _ 
U sed an d  recom 
m ended  by th o u 

sands

SI .25

Kurscl 
Salts

ICHARD Orgatone
and

ItlllllllllllHIlillllllllllHIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii

ELEVEN
B i d * —».■ft

Good
at

Both
Stores

1IIUHtllll!IIIIIIIINIIin!|l!imilltlll!lllll
; m i

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY! HERE YOU ARE A 
BEST GROCERIES AND

' i S S H S t * ,  .  .  . ■. —

r f o r

§S

Satur
POTATOEŜ  NO. 1. CLEAN 16 POUNDS    29c

Compound.V

a § t
i l l

POST BRAN THE HEALTH FOOD REGULAR PACKAGE 11c
EAGLE BRANQUlIXreg can J c  ft APPLES, (iood Solid packTggflBE

112#PEAS. Sifted, 2 No. 2 cans
O’CEBAR OIL 60c size...

25c a MACARONI
39c I  SPAGHETTI t t s Z T . 20c

GREEN BEANS. FULL NO. 2 CAN t(k

Coffee Lady Alice, a high 
grade coffee, 
pound

CORN FLAKES. KELLOGGS. 2 REGULAR PACKAGES ^  21c
SOUP. White Swan, 3 reg. c a n s - Z 5 c  |  POTTED HEAT ,6 regular cans' 
PEANUTS- fresh roasted, pound |§ c  I  SAUSAGE. Vienna 2 regular cans 15c 
PINEAPPLE, l  No 2% c a n s . - 5 5 c  |  RICE KRISPIES- regular pkg._ 11c
COFFEE MAXWELL HOUSE- 3-POUND CAN _________S1.08
SOAP CRYSTAL WHITE, 10 BARS - - - - 1  - j

-

KOKOHEART, BUTTER SUBSTITUTE- POUND ____ _— ■

—M M
,A

'y.v

M

ONIONS. large Spanish sweet, lb 1  SALT, 2 round packages _ 15c
PEACHES, gallon size, solid pack 66c ■ PEACHES*? No 21/Z cans 4[5c
APRICOTS gallon size solid pack 1  SOAP, Papiolive, 3 b a rs_ _ _ _ _ ] !(K
BEANS, LARGE NAVY, 6 POUNDS -■ l  - -  - .......  iiOc

FLOUR, RED STAR, 48-POUND SACK.... - ---------------  SI.
BANANAS FANCY YELLOW FRUIT POUflD T1/2°
BACON, SUGAR CURED SLICED- RIND OFF, POUND J
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rational Sunday School Lesson
SY DR. J . E. NUNN

—

.tlonal Sunday .Sc*»ol Lesson 
3, 1*30.

Ueuerol Topic ‘ jeMis 
About Himself.

pture Lenton: Matt: W M .

TPachlng

of heaven, tuid i 
not hide them 
and understand

" . 5

Wow when John heard 
the works of the Christ, 

disciples
unto Him. Art thou He 

tin- Mull we tor. -another? 
Sus answered *ind said 

unto them. Go and tell Jollw the things 
which ye hear and  see

5. The blind refeve their sight, and 
the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, 
and the deal toiar, anil the dead are 
rained up. and the poor have good tid
ings preacljed to them

If. And blessed It he. whosoever 
shall find no occasion of stumbjing 

me
25. At that season Jesus answered 

and said. I thank thee. O fa th er. Lord 
of heaven* and earth, that tbou didst 

things frcm-'ttv wise 
ending, and didst reveal 

hTlto babes s
Yea. Father, for so a  was well 

_  in Thy s ig h t- 
All things have been delivered 

Me of my Father; and no one 
the Son. save the Father; 

doth any know the Father 
the Sou, and he to  whomsoever 

the Son willeth to reveal Hint
38. Come unto Me. all ye that la

bor and are heavy laden, and T will 
give you rest.

28. Take My yoke upon you. and 
learn of Me; for I  am meek and lowly 
In heart and ye shall find rest unto 
your souls

30 - For My yoke is easy, and My 
Mbden b in hi

Golden Text; Come unto Me all 
tha t tabor and are lieevy laden, ■
1 will give you rest.—Matt. 11:28.

H im ,  Midsummer of A. D. 28. the 
second year of Christ's ministry

Place Somewhere In Galilee.
Introduction

John the Baptist had incurred the 
enmity of Herodias by his bold dec
laration to Herod tha t it was not law
ful for him to have his brother's wife 
Herod himself had also resented the 
rebuke, and he had shut up John in 
prison in the fortess of Machaerut. 
about seven miles northeast of the 
Dead Sea. There the prophet been 
confined for something like a year. He 
pad, however, the privilege of seeing 
his disciples, and they told him of the 
works of Jeans, which were quite dif
ferent from wbht John had expected 
him to do. Finally he sent to Inquire 
at Jesus whether he was really the 
Messiah or not.

Jahn In Doubt
John the Baptist was suffering from 

doubt. Things were not turning out 
as he had expected For months now 
he had been languishing In the dun
geon of Machaerus "He was a Be
douin of the desert taken from the 
open air and put In prison. His mus
cles relaxed and his lungs lost their 
power, and the trouble of the body 
reached the soul.” His work had ap 
parently been a failure. “His life was 
ending in his very prime, after only 
two years of labor for his lord." And 
Jesus was not the Messiah tha t he 
had expected. He was raising no a r
mies, destroying no enemies, promot
ing no revolution Moreover. He ap- 

I to take no notice of John’s im- 
How natural, therefore, 

»h«t John should wonder if, after all. 
he had been mistaken in thinking 
tha t Jesus was the Messiah

Reply °f Jc*us ‘o J ° hn
To the troubled Inquiry of H'r »<w» 

runner Jesus made no direct rrr-.j. —- 
did not explain His own conduct, but 
merely ootmnanded the messengers to 
tell John what they had seen His 
notions were fhe wedentii,; of His 
Meeetahshlp. They whowed His sym
pathy to- the suffering. His desire to 
deliver the diseased and comfort the 
bereaved. Next, there was HU mes- 
nage. I t  was good newt for the poor 
This was something new. for neither 
heathen philosophers nor Jewish rab
bis showed much concern for the 
poor The poor were often referred to  
in contemptuous fashion But never 
by Jesus.” He made no distinction be
tween rich and poor, f t  Is one of the 
chief glories at the religion He ee- 
tabHahed that it offers its bee* bless
ings to the poor on the same terms

as to the rich, 
r  Christ’s Testimony

VarUy I say unto you. Among them 
that hre born of women there hath 
not risen a greater than John the 
Baptist.” As John the Baptist had 
borne gloffawt’ testimony to  Jisus as 
the MessiahFso now la. the Baptist's 
dark days the Messiah bears glad test- 
.rtony to him. He wafcAno waverer. no 

reed shaken back and' forth by the 
wind, in spite of his temporary ques
tionings. tjs- wsk qu Hnely dressed 
courtier, a  tamcer-ah of* palaces. He 
was a j^ophet. fra. and more than a 
prophet, for he was himself the sub
ject of prophecy, and our Lord quot
ed M itt. 3.1.. Behold. T will send 
my riSiessengrr. and he shall prepare

told of woes to come upon them, de
clared that His own Capernaum, which 
had become His home town, should be 
brought down to hell. .

Who but a divine King could yen-- 
ture to pronounoe such penalties upon 
these cities? Can we imagine any oth
er man than He solemnly stating tha t 
if man did not believe in Him and ac
cept Him as a Lord and Saviour, they 
should suffer the doom of hell? Who 
must it be Who makes such claims for 
Himself? I t  Is well to note here th a t 
Jesus pronounces His woes not merely 
upon the wicked, the immoral, the de
proved, but upon those who a re  trr- Path ' r
different to His claims. Again it 
should be noted tha t Jesus insists th a t 
the largpr the opportunity for belief, 
the greater is the condemnation of 
those who reject Him. His miracles 
were his credentials. Whatever view 
may be taken by modern men of these 
wonderful works, Jesus declares tha t 
they bore definite testimony to His 
claim.”—Prof. Charles E. Erdman 

Son Reveals the Father 
“And no one knowith the Bon, save

the way before me." Yes, and more j the Father,” Thus Christ did not ex 
Ithan a  prophet, for he had himself | p ^ t  to be understood by men; and

than he—no^ great
er* In po-

s?en the Messiah and personally ustv 
ered In His kingdom. No man 
greater than John the Baptis 
Is. no man up to the Inauguration 
Christ's kmgd08*t but the least in that 
kingdom is grei
er In character, but the greatei 
sition and privilege This generous 
tribute to John, made by Jesus a t the 
time of John's distress and doubt, may 
lead us to consider whether in our 
thinking we have been exalting the 
Baptist as we should, and gaining 
from his splendid character the in
spiration for our own lives which It Is 
so well able to give us.

Rebuke to I ’nbelief 
Our Lord passed from this valuation 

o; John-to a valuation of the genera
tion in which both He nnd John lived. 
They were not pleased either with 
John's asceticism or with Christ’s free- 
dqm from austerity. T - t y  were like 
the children who wc- d it t play "fol- 
Itfw the leader,” jc. ,ig ne.-her in the 
dance nor In the funeral walls. Christ 
had done mighty works 1n their du 
ties. such as of the nearby Choroin. 
Bethsaida, and Capernaum, and the 
cities were still unrepentant. Our 
Inrd condemned them sternly, fore

hen some flash 
[vine n a tu re B  

in Peter mad' 
"our Lord was di 
enough for Him 
derstood Him.

Insight Into His 
to a disciple, as 
great confession.

But it was 
His Father un- 
doth any know

for rest, He says, ’Take My 
you, and learn of Me.” Become My 
disciple, and you shall find rest. Vain
ly do men seek rest anywhere else. Not
In any ther religion, not In any sys
tem of philosophy, not in *ny discov
ery of soyn<*e, not in any program of 
morality, is there to be found relief 
front the btirden of sin that every hon
est. and thoughtful man bears on his 
heart. Jesus alone gives rest, rest 
from the load of guilt, rest from the 
strain of anxiety, rest In the glad ser
vice of God, rest In the harmony of 
life with the benevolent plan of our

the Father, save the Son.” Chrl 
alone, had come from heaven after a 
eternity of union with the Father, H 
in the Father and the Father In Hi 
He alone could reveal the Father to 
men. “And He to whomsoever the 
Eon willeth to reveal Him.” This rev
elation of the Father was the object 
of Christ’s Incarnation. He was not 
obliged to reveal His Father to all 
men. Irrespective of their desire to 
know Him, and their capacity to  re
ceive Him. Christ made choice of the 
fit, of those who would value the reve
lation as the greatest thing in life, and 
would therefore make i  good use of 
It.

“Rest for the  Weary’”
"Come unto Me, all ye that labor 

and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest.” No sweeter invitation ever 
fell from the lips of our Lord than 
the one with which our lesson closes. 
To all the burdened and toiling men 
and women whosb hearts are longing

The kindest word, ever spoken is 
the word Come.’ Us significance lies 
in the fact tha t it falls from the graci
ous lips of O od”—David James Bur
rell.

• Rest Is Christ's gift. Mrst, direct
ly, and second, as a result of experi
ence T will give you rest when you 
come to me. Ye shall find rest, in 
taking My yoke and In bearing My 
Burden ' —Marvin R. Vincent. -  

"The world’s way of giving rest is 
by removing a man’s yoke. ’Not as 
the world giveth, give I.’ That Is not 
His way The restful life is not the 
useful life—life without burdens of 
yokes. The gift of Jesus is a  gift of 
rest while wearing the yoke, rest while 
carrying the cross, rest In the ver: 
midst of mystery, temptations, ai 
strife  —-J

J

3

trying time in a young girl's life 
is r e a c h e d
when Nature 
leads her un
certain steps 
across the line 
which divides 
girlhood and 
woman h ood . 
Neglect at this 

jeriticat period
is largely responsible for much of the 
misery of women. Often there is need 
of some safe, strengthening tonic to 
overcome the languor, nervousness ami 
distress girls commonly experience at 
this time. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription soothes the nerves, encourages 
the appetite and helps, the entire wom
anly organism. It is purely herbal— 
contains no narcotic, nor any harmful

,--- «■ sm
Send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c 

if you desire a trial pkg. of tablets.

K C
B aking
P o w d er

V Our Annual Special Ice
Coupon Book Sale
B u y N o w -
Sa v e  10 pet.

TO THE ICE TRADE:
Effective March 1, to March 16th, inclusive, our Annual Spe

cial Ice Coupon Book Sale will be in effect offering you a spying 
of 10 per cent on your entire seasons requirement of ice to those 
of you wishing to take advantage of this unusual low price. Cou
pon Books will not be sold at this special low price after March 
16th. For your supply call the office telephone No. 184, or se- 

Books from our ice salesmen.cure

At the present time we are making extensive and expensive 
improvements in our Ice Manufacturing plants in order to 
better serve you at the lowest possible cost, and you may be as
sured of protection against any possible shortage tlm  coming 
summer. m

Since establishing our Ice Plants in Pampa, it has been our 
pleasure to serve the good people of this community with an 
unbroken service every day in the year, in winter as in summer. 
It is otor policy to give our customers the lowest possible price at 
all timds, and still continue to manufacture and deliver to you 
with the highest degree of service.

No person can afford to be without ice at this very low price. 
Estimate your season’s requirements. Purchase now and save 
10 per cent.,

U i‘A Little Ice Will Save a Lot of Food”

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURING CO.
Phone 184

‘
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A PAMPA INSTITUTION

Owned and operated by I. Baum 
100 PER CENT FOR PAMPA

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIAL BARGi
CHERRIEŜ  White Royal Anne, No. IVi heavy syrup 32c
BUTTER* f irs t grade creamery, churned fresh, lb. 35°
BROOMS. extra quality, a regular 75c broom, each.. 49c

SPUDSNo. 1 B urbank* or No. 1 

M cC lures, rea l Potatoes, 

10 pounds -----,—<-•

ONIONS extra sweet, not too iaige, per lb...... 4C
GRAPE FRUIT-extra large, full of juice, each.

Red Beans
____ Me

Cleanser
lU-gulm 15c

.ornevery grain pops,
2-lbs.

Prunes No. 2',» cans, Del 
Moate. dry pack

FLOUR’ 24-lb. bags Red Star Southern Home, sack ..79c
F rm h  R adishes, B eets, G reen  Onions, C arro ts, M u sta rd  G reens, p e r  bunch

Vegetables - - 5c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 cans, like fresh beans, 2 cans 25c
GARBEN PEAS. No. 2 cans, sweet, tender, 2 cans 2 *

Coffee H e lp y  Selfy, p ack ed  f o r  u s , 

e v e ry  pound g u a ra n te e d  to  g iv e  

satisfac tion , p e r  lb.

PEACHES’ No. 2 cans in syrup, per can . ...... . 10c
BOILING BEEF, makes line stews, per lb......... 16'/2C

HENS
Young, fa t , fre sh  d ressed , 

p e r  pound

2m

ROLLE
R0AS1

Nice and  ju  
p c r  pounc

19V*

.D BACON
Fancy  su g a r cu red , h a lf  

icy, o r  w hole, lb.

26V2C

BACON
SQUARES
S u g a r cu red , tb.

17c

PORK RO
N ebraska , co m  fe 

e n d . 1h.

*  1 7 V *

AST VEAL ROAST
d, sh an k  M ilk fed , v e ry  te n d e r ,  

Pound

17V2C

SORGHUM. Pure country, half gallon pails, each. M *
MEAL- Bed Star, kiln germ proof, 5-lb. sack ....
CAKES Fresh baked by A Loaf Bakeries for us, each 18c
APPLES. ®xtra large Wines ap 88 size, fancy, each.

■  K -? »  - ■  m m

When you spend your money with Helpy Selfy you
- “* * • *de isbuild youf fownand, ̂ county. Where your



FRIDAY EVEf

«  tn* day of insertion and a Will MU
Two cent# per word per tnaer-

Insertlon* for five cent*; 
enty-five cents per lnaer-

advertising cash with
Djdly New* reserves the rightsa*«t!wrs!wcation any oopi deem- 

or mlrieodlngp 
j  error most He given 

correction before sepood

RENT—Two room apartment. S’; 
per week or $38.50 per month. Bill:

*A M P A  d a i l y  n e w s PA Q £ THIRTEEN
■  ■  ■  _

Call 858. 78-3C
TOR RENT—Four room furhtaheo 
^ p a r tm e n t .  v Modem 628 North

FOR RENT—Nice IwW room fui 
^house. Close in All bills paid

furnished 
■  Phone 

74-tfc
FOR BAT*—Shetland pony, 

arid bridle. Erdine Benton. 
9008-F2

saddli
Phoru
78-6p

1
FOR BENT—Nice 

.Also garage i
pavement. 807 No

L room; bath 
it. Modem. On 
Proet street.

78-4|)
room fur 

W. R K.

a unimproved ir 
[Uire at Oordoi 

78-3c
room furnished

________». Three block?,
one north of Red Ball Fill- 

78-8cm l * - . ■-------------
■Bedroom adjoining bath 

M E  week. Inquire after 6. Men 
Yellow house north Pla-Mor.

78-3p
*■

NOW. 12 months to pay. 
roofs.' 923 West Foster 

79-2C

TWO 
. fifth di 
North I

room furnished 
Or north of phone 
Ulurd. 80-3p

Modem 5 room brick 
home; two blocks of high 

Completely furnished. Apply 
H IH j^ S b R lo n . , lc

in modern 
Phone 183 

80-3p
1—Bedroom 
North Gray

FOR RENT -Modern three room

* X  .

ninhed apartment. Close in. 
ivement. Call 556-J or inquire

RENT—Two room apartment. 
Worth Gillespie street. Ip
RENT—Two rooms furnished, 

blocks east of poatoffice and half 
i. 211 Gillespie.___________ _ J c

room furnished 
Talley addition

FOR RENT-Two" 
^.houso < x) garage, 

e Mocks west a 
Ball Filling Station

[aragc -------------------
west and one north of

88-3c
I BUNT—Two 

modern house. Se 
North Somerville

room unfurnished 
b Mrs. Slgle, 604 

lc

NOT1CB

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the City Commission of the City of 
Pampa up to 2 p. m. Tuesday. March 
11th, for the employment of a certi
fied public accountant to make the 
usual annual audit of all books of the 
City for the Fiscal period ending 
March 31, 1930. Bidders are advised 
that the fiscal period to be covered by 
this audit begins December 1st. 1938. 
the date of the last certified audit and 
due to a change in fiscal year dates

FRONT bed room for rent. Ibll cover a  period of 16 months end-
i t i  M  1 ,  I f A u U  4 1  1 A Q Aap for two. 

on pavement.
6011 North Somer- 

80-Sp

F o r  Sate

f p  TI'errAs.

, ersey cow 
Jim ^Devore.

NOW. 12 months to pay. 
teed roofs: 823 West Foster.79-2C

TRAILERS for sale 
let 'R . M. Bvers.

»P,-6P
and yearling 
Oily Steam 

80-3p
ZealandNew

. Pedigreed nod from prize 
See them atJS tark  & Mc- 
evator Saturday and Monlevator Saturday 

> them  now to be eligible to 
prii. ■. -’-  i  80-2p

Texas

aged widow 
rding house or c 

275 or write
wants
cook

me ■ Box 
79-3p

TED—Yard work; can furnish 
1 pulverized fertilizer. Phone
M r ' 5 5 9 h - _____________ ™:4p

-—’Assistant housekeeper. 
ie 312. 78-tfC

-To
Sloan.

school.

o keep children by day 
Mr*. Price Bailey 410 

across east from East 
78-Sc

kinds a tu se d  furniture 
I. We trade. Bur-

i Co. I South Cuyler.
158-tfc

FOB SALE
room house itr restrloted district. 
Ide toilet and sink. This house 

be on the paving this year. Price 
W. $200 Win handle 

j rent house on South sld«, bringing 
'*40 per month. Clear ot

H H  Will 
house on

■ ■  GHar S  
trade for 5 room raod- 
North side and assume

room houee and double garage in 
' district clear. *1750. 9500 

handle or will trade for 5 
modem house and assume dif-

room house and garage. East
£  f,Oie 0̂0W“i^  ffiS? PaVi“B

modern 6 room house, close 
f ideation. 100 foot frontage

’and two 50 foot lots, fenced
•K oSSSS iuSS! and garage. 
X). Including furniture. Rents

aide.

year.
I lot, 9*00.
• month, 
rent houi

9100

i ’S S ui At*

Announcements
S u b jfc l to  to e  action  a t  th e  Berne
cratic primary July 26, 193#

FOR TAX c o u r « c h t e » -  
J. W. “BILL- GRAHAM 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. BAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L. D. RISER 
MBS. J. D. KINNISON 
c. Mc k n ig h t

FOB DISTRICT CLERK 
&  a  THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

DMMI88IONER 
9CT NO. I -  

»HN a  WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prect. 9—
E. C. SCHAFFER 
H  G. McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN *

. rr*
FOR TAX ASSESSOR—

F. E. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK—
CHARLIE THUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—

FREB CART
JOHN F. STUDER 
SHERMAN WHITE

FOR SHERIFF—

LON BLANSCET 
C. E. -TINY” PIPES.
G. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEf

COUNTY TREASURER—

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CONSTABLE—
Precinct No. 2 ,

SCOTT RHEUDASa 
(Tez) TOM BUSTER 
E. R. TURMAN 
ROY (BLACKIEI ALB1N

ng March 31, 1930 
Bids will be accepted on a basl* of 
gross price for the completed work, 

and also on a tier diem bash,for -hr 
time actually required for such work 

All bids should be addressed to the 
City Manager. City of Pampa, Texas. 

D. W. OSBORNE. Mavor. 
y . M. OWIN, City Manager.

I c e  o f  e l e c t io n

hereby given that an elec
tion will be held in the Pampa Inde
pendent School District on Saturday, 
March 8, 1930, a t the Chamber ot 
Commerce rooms, for the purpose of 
voting on the Issuance of $200,000.00 
bonds of said district, for the purpose 
of purchasing sites and building and 
equipping new school buildings.

Qualified, tax-paying, property own
ers residing In said district, are en
titled to vote in said election.

L. C. McMurtry Is judge, and W. R. 
Campbell and P. B. Carlson, clefts 
of the election.
PAMPA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

DISTRICT
C. P. Buckler, Secretory

ji t-28-7. ■ *■ r

RE-ROOF NOW. 12 months to pay.
Quaranteed roofs. 923 West Foster 

Phone 882 • 79-2C
LAUNDRY WAN TED—Flat work fin

ished _I0c per ,mund. Blankets and

M
each. Work called for and 
Phone 958-W. 76-8C

Indian Motorcycle
•n il

Bicycle Agency
a n d

Service Station
N ow  read y  fo r  business w ith  
■expert m echanic in c h a rg e , 

C iv e  us a tr ia l on all b icycle’ 
nd  m otorcycle repairs. W e  

se ll ami service b o th .

H.V. BAECHLEI
323 So. Cuyler

©  &3Q URA LOU Bi
BEGIN HERE TODAY 

JUDITH CAMERON, New York typ
ist, marries ARTHUR KNfGHT, execu
tive of the publishing house in which 
she is employed. Knight Is a widower 
with a daughter, TONY 18, In Part*, 
and a son, JUNIOR, 16, at school. 
When Tony returns home she denounc
es Judith as a  gold digrer.

Tony is secretly continuing a flirta
tion with MICKEY MORTIMER, weal
thy and married. When Junior comes 
home for the Christmas holidays he 
also treats Judith coldly.

ANDY CRAIG, whom Kbight has 
helped through collegr, takes a posi
tion with the publishing firm. He 
has been in love with Tony for a long 
while. In a fit of anger Tony trys to 
jonvlnce her father that Andy and 
ludith are carrying on an affair. 
Knight denies this but Tony tricks the 
pair into a compromising situation.

Tony’s^TIlrtatlon with Mortimer ,1s 
evealed when they are arretted for 
eckless driving. Tony wins her father's 
forgive nes: and promise of a trip to 
Vila mi. Preparations are Interrupted
when Knight comes home seriously 111 
with pneumonia. Two nurses are in
stalled in the household and Junior is 
umuoned home. At last the patient 
•egins to recover. Just before Junior 
leaves he admits to Judith that he has 
misjudged her. Knight’s recuperation 

slow. Judith is alone with her taus- 
>and when he says hr has something 
to tell her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
< CHAPTER XXXIV 
With an effort which cost him much. 

Arthur Knight raised himself on one 
Ibov. His dark eyes looked bright and 

too intense. They bespoke the weaken
ed condition In which weelW'of Illness 
had left him.

You do this too often, Judith." he 
said. “I don’t want you giving up all 
vour pleasures Just because I've got 
to stay here In bed. You're .not going 
to sacrifice—”

Judith interrupted. She would have 
spoken sooner but his words had come 
with startling abruptness.

Why. Arthur! How ridiculous! Here 
—you mustn't try to sit up like that. I t  
Isn't good for you. Dr. Shephard would 
be perfectly furious to hear of such a 
thing. Please! Lie down again and 
let me read to you, won't you?” 

Stubbornly Knight shook his head. 
Nevertheless he did drop back against 
the pillow.

fo... i  don’t want you sending the 
others away and giving up all your time 
to tik e  care of me as though I were a 
bhlJH",

th.it. Darling. I WANT to be with 
you! I thought we'd both enjoy a little 
White together.”
■ f t  isn’t that,” the man went on 
rather pettishly. "It isn't that a t all.

want you to have good times, Judith.” 
I  Site was able to hush him into acquies 
cenoe. laughing at his (Hotests and final 
ly accusing him of beMtg tired of her.' 
I t  was all Just a Jpke of course. After 
the sick man was reasonably comfort
able once more Judith picked up the 
magazine she had brought to read. She 
lurqpd to  a piece of fiction by an au
thor whose work he admired and began 
the story.

Jddlth read well, for her voice was 
.low, distinct and decidedly pleasing. 
Ever since the early days of Knight's 
recuperatlort it had been one of her 
chief pleasures to read to him. Enter
tainm ent of any form In which the 
patient could participate was so pain
fully limited. Gossip and small talk 
of household affairs were never very 
Interesting to Arthur Knight.. He had 
lost connections with the outer world 
and this fretted him. Judith turned to 
fiction as the logical hypodermic.

* ♦ •
I t  did not come to her. Jjotiqe that 

the listener was restless that afternoon 
until at the end of a column she came 
to the words, “Continued on page 165," 

This m eant turning a number of 
pages. As Judith did so, hunting for 
the right one. she glanred toward the 
bed ... .„

Arthur Knight was staring toward 
the window. He did not appear even to 
be aware that the narrative had been 
Interrupted.

His preoccupation was so marked 
hat Judith put dowh the book.

-Arthur—” she asked uncertainly 
don't jgJu care for the story? Does 

bother you?” 
man shook his head.

"Go ahead and finish it," he said. 
Thpre was such lack of interest In his 

tone, however, tha t the girl was dis 
turbed. She was glad when the climax 
of the tale had been reached and the 
last paragraph finished.

“I think you’d better rest now a 
while,'' she told Knight. "I'll read to 
myself. Is there anything I can get for 
you?" . .

There was not. her husband said. He 
turned his head oh the pillow and 
clqsed his eyes Judith was not able 
to tell whether he fell asleep.

At 4:20 Miss Mallory returned and 
the rest of the day was as its prede
cessors had been.

Dr. Shephard continued to make his 
rially calls. On Wednesday he told Ju 
dith there was no further need of con
tinuing the services of the night nurse. 
Miss Owens departed tha t afternoon.

“Of course,'' Judith told Miss Mallory, 
while you're off duty in the afternoons 

I'll stay with Mr. Knight and I think 
we can manage about the evenings, too.
If you'd like to go Into the city occa
sionally It gill be all right because of 
course I’ll be here all the time anyhow."

This conversation did not take place 
In the patient's room. When two even
ings later the nurse gathered Knight's 
supper tray to carry If from the loom' ly ft from the fo 
she paused a t the bedside, smiling.

"I guess there’s nothing else now. is 
there? You're going to have a new 
nurse this evening.!’ .

"A new nurse?”
“Yes. Mrs. Knight is going to stay 

with you. She said I might go into 
the city. Will you want anything else 
before I go?” .

"No. Nothing else.”
Miss Mallory departed amid tile 

rustling of stiff starched linens.
When Judith entered the room 10 

minutes later she looked a picture im 
pulse had Inspired her to dress for the 
occasion In a rose chiffon dlnnpr gown. 
The custom of dressing for dinner had 
been dropped In the Knight household 
ever since meals had become brief, un
important intervals with only one or 
two members appearing at the table.

Tonight Judith wore A rthurs pearls 
about her throat. She had rouged her 
cheeks and powdered as carefully as if 
she had been going to tlie theater. The 
warm color of her frock reflect ed ui>on 
her face and In the subdued light of 
the bedroom her slender figure stood 
out as graceful as a name.

She came in laughing.
“Good evening. 5 /  Knight. I hope 

you like your new nurse?”
Very much Indeed. Looking beauti

ful, my dear.”
“I wanted you to think so.”
He smiled a t her.
"Very beautiful," Knight repeated. 

And married to  an old man who keeps 
you shut away from all the good times 
in the world. Oh. you needn't contra
dict me. I know It’s true. ‘

* • *
Judith had thrown herself into 'the 

chair beside the bed.
“Arthur, why will you insist on say

ing these absurd things?”
"Second childhood." -J
“Oh—but I don't want you to  joke 

about it! Please, won't you understand 
that I don't want to go anywhere with
out you? Just a little while and you'll 
be yourself again. Then we’ll go every
where and make up for what we've 
missed. Besides—I don't think I'm 
missing anything.”

He shook his head.
"You're married to an old man. Ju

dith. Put back on the shelf I”
She was unable to shake him from 

this half-melancholy, half-bantering 
mood all through the evening. I t dis
tressed Judith to see long days spent in 
the sick room have such an effect upon 
her husband. Nothing she could say 
seen 1 able quite to make him forget 
that he was an invalid, weak and de
manding services from others.

Something was bothering Arthur 
Knight and Judith could not help feel
ing that this ...............it concerned her
self. — **: ■

She did not take his mood seriously. 
That was to b« reserved for next day, 

The awakening came a t luncheon. 
Judith and Tony were having the mid
day meal together when the younger 

'g irl spoke up unexpectedly:
“Going Into town this afternoon?" she 

asked.
"Why—nof”
"Oh. Sorry. I though possibly you'd 

take my watch in and leave h  to have

I Tthe clasp repaired. I can t make JB || 
thing work and I'm afraid to wear it.
I'd go in myself only I have to  read to 
Father."

Involuntarily Judith straightened. 
"Wh^t are you going to read?” she 

asked.
"Don't know. Some book he's got a- 

round that he says tie ’s Interested In. 
Horrible, l ig ip p o s e ,I  think it’s some
thing abodsjjSenry J jtii or one of those

ak
ONT,
nr;a 'rtlpeF 

m u previous
*

old bozos—'Tf
Judith looked at he* stepdaughter 

through narrowed lashes. The girl 
seemed completely Innocent and un
aware of the «fi 
Judith had, 
gun readirfR1,. 
biography oftl 

Was this 
Tony's or

of her words, 
evening before 
husband 

monarch, 
hing new of 

come from Arthur 
Knight? The way to find out was qi 
simple

Since meals had become such 
tenuous affairs the luncheon was 
over. Judith immediately went tfpstftffti 
She invented an errand which sent the 
nurse fromrKnight's room. Then she 
said: , . f '

"Tony tells me she’s going to read 
to you this afternoon.”

"Yes."
No explanation or qualifying phrases. 

Just the bare affirmative. Judith hesi
tated.

But I thought you .wanted me to 
read?" she weht on, blushing with em
barrassment

Oh, you tan find some other way to 
amuse yotlr.self You see I asked Tony 
to stay with me while Miss Mallory 
was out, and reading is about the only 
way to pass tlie time. Why don't you 
have Bert drive you in for a matinee?"

JJudith's face had flushed hotly but 
now it was quite pale,

It's a good idea,” she said. "Per
haps 171 do It.’

"Fine. Have a good time.”
Why. he was positively eager to get 

her out of the house! Judith took one 
more quick glance a t her husband. 
Perhaps she would have spoken but 
Miss Mallory appeared again in the 
doorway. Miss Mallory, who was so 
efficient and competpnt-mannered, 
smiled as though Lh.- whole world were 
bather in sunshine.

"Don't you think he's looking fine, 
day?" she asked, with a nod toward the 
patient.

Much better." Judith agreed. ‘‘Oo- 
ing to have him sitting up before long, 
aren't you?"

We-ell. we'U go a  little slow about 
ttiat! Next week, perhaps, for an hour 
or so a day. You see I know just how 
these men are! Want to climb right out 
of bed the minute they're able to eat 
a  square meal und start playing golf. 
We'll have him up lust as soon as the 
doctor gives the word."

"Next week!" Knight Insisted, from 
his

lied, hoping with all her

leave, 
of (J*

heart that the smile 
She didn’t want et 
husband to  know how 
had suddenly become.

"I'll loflnK ^agaln Bef< 
she said briijj||Ky and went out 
room.

Across the hall she knocked j i t  
Tony's door but there va$ no T* 
sponse.

RJqwly Judith made her way down- 
Stairs. Throughout thoee grim day* 
yhen Arthur had been fighting tor 
lire, when tire nurses moved on tiptoe 

and the doctor were 
kin. the Mek room. Judith 

ad 'frayed  for the future. ' A  thous- 
id times ci» she reassured herself 
,t her husband must get well, Ju 

dith had enviskm e^hh convalescence. 
She could be nR dppbn then, could 
care for him a n d ^ A lt on him ten
derly. Surely that’ was a wife'* part!

Shu had not dreamed th a t Arthur 
would not want her.

Vljrtdly she recalled other occasions 
when .Knight had urged her to find 
SnhiftMnment far herself and leave 
him alone. He didn’t  want her!

Oh. Tony!" Judith called to the 
other girl. "Ive changed my mind 
about going Into town. I'll be glad to 
lake your watch."

"Going soon?” ,
"Just as soon as I can dress."
Thirty minutes later Judith left the 

house. She did not ask Bert to drive 
h e r 'in  the car. Moreover, as .she 
stepped into the train she gavff. 
quick, careful search to be sure 
was aboard who knew her.

(To Be Continued)
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(RENOVATED by ex 
peris. Come, see our stock of quality 
mattresses. If you want a guaranteed 

sure we get It. We call for 
AYERS MATTRESS

job be 
and deliver. ERS

Ban
e are 100% fo r Pampa.

FACTORY. 1223 S. Bames, Phone 633.

'V'/ Nfew Pattei
i f  Wall *ai

r m  m

aper
Sirlp w a lls  Rs low as Sfe per 
floublfc fo il. 75  patterns in 
f^oclt to  se le c t  from. ,'

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412
L ocated  in

:------------

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all forms V foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREE 

Office First National Bank Building 
Rooms 7 and g
Phone 726
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Halbert died, and Halbetts son 
liberty under 97.50$ b »  
trial for the kiHing."-T^ib)e _ 
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ed over “tarm matters."
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Basketball Results
■ final,■ 'dfcsirie^and 9y

R allsh ig ^O T ; S|>earman 9 (firs? 
game, districts 1 and 2). :

At Paris Texarkana Junior college 
45; Wichita Falls Junior 39.

Oainesvllle Junior 33; Hillsboro 18. 
Paris Junior 39; Hillsboro 25.
John Tarleton Junior 46: Wichita 

Falls 22. .7 /  ’
At Brownwood: Daniel Baker 36; 

Southwest Teachers 19. ,v*
At Denton: Teaeners 29: Abilene 

Christians 18.
At Milwaukee. Marquette 41;,

L  l .
At Ames: Iowa state 30: Kansas !

- At Stillwater Washington <1 
its) 28; Oklahoma A. A M. 35.

At Springfield. Mo.: Drury 45; RoBa
Miners 18.

At Wichita. Kans.: Southwestern 
27; Wichita 38

At Kmporia. ■ Kans.: Pittsburgh
Teachers 34: college gt Emporia 19.

At Lawrenoe. Kan*.: Haskell Indians 
37; Washburn 31. . : ■

At Baldwin. Kans.; Baker 33; O tta
wa 21. HR S?

?ant Ads Bring Results.

W hen GhRstipatioii Gets Its? G rip ■'You C an’t  Keep Well. 
W hat You Need Is K ello re’s ALL-BRAN

Thst tired fading, that persistent 
headache, th a t bad breath are often 
symptoms of constipation.

There is only one thing to do— 
clean out vour eyetem. Do it now 
or you may be seriously sick. Your 
intestines are clogged because you 
have not eaten enough roughage. 
And there is no better roughage 
than that healthful, appetizing 
cereal—Kellogg's ALL-BRAN.

ALL-BRAN Is a natural food 
that bcAigs natural results regu
larly. Its fiber content sweeps the 
intestines clean of poisonous 
wastes. Much better than habit
forming pills which become useless 
unless their tjose is increased.

In addition, Kellogg's ALL-BRAN 
is rich in iron. Scientific research 
has proved tha t practically all of 
this iron goes into the blood—-bring
ing the glowing color of health to 
the complexion and strengthening 
the entire body. A wonderful way 
to enjoy keeping well!

You will like the nut-sweet, flavor

of ALL-BRAN, iteady-to-cat with
milk or cream — fruits or honey. 
By letting ALL-BRAN soak a  few 
momenta in milk or cream, its rich 
flavor ia brought out.

Use Kellogg's ALL-BRAN In 
making muffins and hot bread*. 
Recipes on the package. Sprinkle 
It into soups, on salads. Mix R In 
scram bled'eggs or meat loaf, add 
it to every diet.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guar
anteed. Just eat two tablespoon
fuls daily — recurrent cases, with 
every meal. Sold by all grocers, 
Sefved in hotels, restaurants, on 
dining-cars. It is the original 
ALL-BRAN In the r "i-and-green 
package. Made b} ..ellogg In 
Battle Creek.

YOU C 
to be

117 1-t

OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
examined by a Chiroprac

tor at least once every six months. 
There may be disorders developing 
in your body, 'Which, if neglected, 
may result seriously. Call a t my 
office, let me make an examina
tion and show you, with the use ot 
Radionics, your exact condition. 
RADIONICS Is the mast recent 
scientific discovery far diagnosis! 
and treating all aliments of the 
body. ., f , ,

McCALLISTER
;<J AND PHYSIO

IHiimillilllllillUllllltllllltIttlllllHtHHIUllllllllMHIUillUllllimilllllllllllllHIIIII!
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BABY CHICKS
CUSTOM HATCH SOLICITED

Avoid d isappoin tm ent b y  p lacing  y o u r  o rd e r

ALL PO PU LA R BREEDS 12c to 16c' EACH

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Brooders, F eeders, W atere rs , Fountains, ar 
th ing  it takds to  feetl .Trid ra ise  b aby  chicks.
stock of poultry  supplies in the  city.
gee them.

■ ■ ■  '  #
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NEW S i y  aa.

Genuine 
1-quart

w S ,

■

' Pitcher with six 
glasses

BOWLS
ss^rted

Kraft’s Mint store room to be torn down and replac 
ed with modern building. Every article must go re
gardless of value. These prices will be in effect un 
til every article is sold.

Space won’t allow us to quote every bargain in our store, but these  
pricSs w ill give you an idea what you can expect. Every item in the  
stove must go. Nothing reserved , nothing to be held over. K raft’s 
Mint prices has a lw ays been the low est, and has been the cause of 
keeping out Chain Store Competition of the same line. W e defy  any  
Store or Corporation to undersell us at a  profit. W atch PA M PA  
grow. Keep Pam pa Money in Pam pa. Our inew store when com 
pleted w ill be the finest modern standard store in the entire Pan
handle, bar none.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, MARCH 1

OIL
ILOTH

■first quality, 
ln o  seconds.

43-piece Set o f

DIS
fryit
targe
large
bowl,

CANDYwl SPECIAL VALUES! (RagRugs Size 36x48
35c

BATH ROOM 
MIRRORS 

85c

V egetable
Bins

with f e a r  (omptnmm  
Dace finish

DICE c l o c k s

for only- . . . ---- -

FLASH L|GHT ( 
tw o  ce ll com
plete ________ _

Entire Stock 
Cti
Mate 

yard ....

DRUG COUNTER SPECIALS
25c Listerine Tooth Pa»te 15c 
35c Eau De Quinine

JHair Tonic __ ,—  ' 20c
35c Lilac V egetal____ !_20c
30c Lysol ____ 20c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste-_ 30c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth

P a s te _____________ __30c
25c Colgate Tooth Paste 15c
20c 8-oz Peroxide_______10c
15c Brilliantine________ 10c
25c Djer Kiss Talcum__ -15c
65c Ponds Cold Cream__ 45c
50c A tom izers_________ 25c
All Powder Puffs_*_____10c

ALUMINIUM WARE
P erco la to rs..... 65c
R oasters....... . . . . . . . . 65c
Dish Pans, io -q t...... 59c
Dish Pans, 14-qt___ 69c
Tea K ettle s . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
Water Pitchers___ 45c

Handy tody 
Lunch Kit

with Hot and Cold 
Vacuum Bottle, while 
they last, complete—

pots with  
saucer

3 for

ss?n»siuc“ ’ 1 0 c
■= =

■ "  .
4-piece Canister

Fair Sex S o s ^ A w

» •  value, 6 ' J Z r f & w Q .

Fiber Rugs
*1** 36x72, choice 50c

SAVE BY BUYING HERE!
RAYON

Tool
Grinder 98c Jardincrs 

with flower pot 
inserts

Entire stock of Rayon undor garments, 
such as G owns, Bloomers, Slips, Step- 
Ins, T eddies, Combinations, etc. 
V alues from  $1 to $1.95 to  bo closed  
out w hile  they  last at

HOSE
All 25c and 35c Chil
dren Hose, pair _____ 15c
All 50c Children 

Hose, pair _ _ 25c
Ladies’ Rayon 

Hose, pair 25c
Ladies’ Silk 

Hose, 2 pair for SI

CROCK m  

PITCHERS I 5c
■ M B H

Clark* O. N. T. <| 

Thread, 3 fo r — 1 Oc
■ M H B

1 EMBROIDERY «  
COTTON

I 0 atran* mercerti- J | 
|  ed tbreds, 5 for Oc

■ ■ ■ M

1 TIP TABLES

$1.50  value t / t 7 v

1 Men’s Fancy —
Silk Horn • l C r  1

rtaSceTmir ^  J

Hot and Cold 
VACUUM BOTTLK 

pint sise M

40% OFF
ON 

INFANT 1 
GOODSl

12 Hod Boy Inner 
Tabes, assorted mas,

LACE: Entire Hook 
of all laces. Vetoes 
up to 20c yard, |  
yards for

5 and 10c Silk  
Thread, 3  for

SHOE POLISH am
In Brewr^and Tan

TABLE
LAMPS

Bridge cloth with 
(  napkins to 
pore linen.

, wi th— —

m,tch/5c
BATH
RUGS

Slavic fiat curtain

rods, 2 for

A ll 15c and 20c  
Kitchen Utinsels

Bins T ape and . -
B r a id __________

to go at

SALE
StartsSatorday 

t March 1

Boos fces
for A uto with PA M PA , 
T exas, in Aluminum.

40%  off|l

SILVER PLATED WARE
10 years guarantee. Knives, Table  
Spoons, Forks, Tea Spoons, Ice Ton 
Spoons.

E A C H !

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
all tablets, com position books, them e  
paper, draw ing tablets, note books, in  
fact every item  in school supplies that 
sells for 5 cen ts all to  g o  at

3 FOR 10c
Stock up at less than w holesale cost.

Children’s and In
fants Hose

assorted sires and colors, 
close out, per p a ir -— —

R1BBO
S I Z E S
COLORS,

NS. ALL 4 .  I
S A N D  I P  I
. YARD I

Shelf Oil cloth, 
2  yds.—.*_______

Table

—

Is and Ends in 
China Ware, Tin 
Ware, Glass Ware to 

at 'unheard of 
Be here to 

ill these bar- MINT
Pampa, T<

“WHERE YOU COIN MONEY”
of the Merchant Minute M«
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